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ATHLETES FOOT GJIlRM
HOW TO KIU. IT.
IN ON.] HOUII
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c
back. Ask nny drugglsl fOI' I his
STRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made
with 90 percent nlcohol, It PEN­
ETRATES. Reaches and kills
MORE germs Custer Torlny nt
FRANKLIN'S DRUG CO.
Statesboro, Gn.
(J0·23·4tc)
fOI' Shuef'-
Courthouse square.
fcl' Pens und Pencils. Bring us
your durnugcd POliS for repulrs.
Factory service.
FRANKLIN URUGS
Phone 2
Statesboro. Ga.
WANTED dlscrlmlnntlng home-
mnkors who can appreciate the
ext ru goodness of Holsurn Brcud,
the lour that's rlcher in flavor,
smoot hcl' in t exture, marc dclll­
clous in your toaster. Rench for
Holsum today,
IT COST NO MORE-Buy' the
hest. No need to accept ofl brands
nny longer. Standard Brands arc
bnck aguln at DONALDSON·
SMITH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. tte
VETERANS: Learn to fly
FREE under the G. I. Bill. Have
opening for 10 students. Don'l
wait. Enroll now. Boshears Fly­
ing Service, Airport. Phone 503-J.
10·16-10tp.
Sec Ihe Burke Turbine 101' Shal-
IowaI' Deep Wells. Only one
moving 1)01'1. The best money can,
buy: Rocker Appllnnco Co, W.
Main St., Statesboro.
FORSA'LE�A ;;�onc-I.-h-al-'d-p-Ia-n-o
in good condition: also n wood
and coni range. This is a bargain.
Call 426·R, Mrs Shollnut!.
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus- FOR SALE: 7 'II. capacity B,""
tomors. Model Laundry on the pee pressure cooker, "used once.
Can be seen at 328 N. College sl.
WANTED: . Mon 101' Rnwleigh
business in Emanuel County.
3,500 families. Products sold 20
years. Permanent If you arc a
hustler For particulars write
Rnwlelgh's, Dept. GAJ·l041·103A,
Memphis, Tenn. or sec MI'S, G.
Williams. 415 S. Main, Siales·
bora, Gil. (10·23-3t)
FOR SALE: Blue Lupine Seed,
8V.50 germination. 99.89 purity,
$450 PCI' hundred; $4.40 Ion lots,
$4.25 len ton lots. The seed arc
delivered each Saturday from E.
A. SmIth Grain Co., West Main
Warehouse at any time by ap­
poinlment. BELL & CLARK, Hal­
cyond"le, Ga. (tfc)
WANTED Poultry. We will buy
all YOUI' IlOultl·Y. We pay Ihe
lop cash prices SEAFOOD CEN­
TER. PHONE 554. 60 West
FOR RENT' Fur;;i:,hcdroom for
1 01' 2 gentlemen. Nice 1'00111
with hent, convenient to bath, at
202. S. Zell erower Ave. Phone
539·11. Mrs Wilson. (llc)Main St., Slatesboro, Ga,
below the City Dairy.
Just
(lfc)
For the best dressed chickens in
Slatesbol'O. Wholesale and Retail.
Fryers and Hens
FRESH FISH DAILY
(All Varieties)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT, & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLlVER-
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALL 544
Just Below the City Dairy
�----------------..
• GEORGIA·
• 1'J[EA1'RE •
. ---------.
NU\V stIO\VINO
"I"HAMED"
wll h GIClm Ford
Also "Newsweek"
tnrt s 2:5], '1:3'1, 6:17, 8:000, 9:4�
S/\'I'UICDA v, OO'I'()IIFllt II
'I'UJ/\'I' 'l'IIiD UJ\NO"
wll h Frances Langford
"UANIEI .. nOONfj"
with George O'Brien
Also Comedy
Starts 1'55, 4 :46, 7:37, 10,28
Special Cartoon for Children
ntl:20P.M.
SUNllA\', OOTOlIIlEllt 12
"LOVE I"JIl1"n]IU!"
with Jennifer Jones
nnd Joseph Cotton
Also Sports and Shari Subject
SI:II'ls 2:�4, 4 '27, lind 9:39
(Spons01'cd by Jayceos)
�roND/\\"TlJJIlSnAV, OOT. 18-14
Belly Grab1e In
"SIiOOlUNG nnss l'ILGRlM"
Also "TI·IIS IS AMERTCA"
(Germany Today)
Starts 3:34, 5'33, 7:32, 931
WEDNESDi\\', OO'I'OIlJlln lr.
Urought Uuok Uy
Iloln.lllr Dernnnl)
"TO tJAOIi illS OWN"
with Olivia DeHnvlllund
Also Sportj, Short Subject
OOMING , , , ,/
')'Jmr!!lchl.Y & Friday. Oc�t. 16-17
"MAGNIFICENT nOLL"
Be as happy as lhe 01 her 1,000,-
000 people who own BendiX
Automatic Washing Machines
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO., W.
Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
Do thnt slloPI)ing in leisure We
will be open evenings to 9 p 111
Man thl'u Sat. SOUTHSIDE
SUPER FOOD STORE (neal'
Cecil's)
Table Top Wuter Heatel's can be
bought at the right price at
the ROCKER APPLIANCE CO,
West Main St., Slatesboro, Ga.
-Now in stock!
LOST. Small white Mexican Chl-
.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 9, 1947
Legal Ads
tJXIWU'I'OIl'S SAI"JIl
By virtue of aulhorily' vested
In 1110 as executor of the will of
Moille: Denmurlc, deceased, T will
sell [It public outcry at Ihe Bul­
loch County court house. on Iho
rh'" Tuesday In November, 1947,
at cleven o'clock n. 01" the fol­
lowing descr-ibed r C a I estate
known as t he Maille Denmark
home place:
Above I)roperty frce of encum­
bl'ance, with all taxes paid
thl'Ough 1947 Tel'ms of sale, cash.
In the discretion of the execu·
tOI' sale of the nbove property
111UY be contin�ed from day to
c1uy without further advertise­
ment. Advance inquiries may be
addresses to the undersigned at
1051 Hudson DrIve, N. E, At-
lantn, Ga.
J. E. DENMARK, Executor.
(J0-30-4 tc)
)'E'ITrION 1'011 LET1't;IIS OF
J)JSMISSION lfllOM
/\UMINISrrIlATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Fred T, Lanier, udrnlnlstrntm-
01 the cstnto of William J. Me­
pufr, hus applied 10 me fOI' a
discharge from his duties us ad­
mlnistrntor, This Is 10 not ify JIll
persons concerned to rile their
objections, If any "they have. on
or before the first Monday in
November, else he will be dis­
charged from his duties as ad­
mlnistrator.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
(10·30·4tc)
------------------------
huahua dog. Answers to nllme FOR SALE: 175 acres. 65 cultl­
of "DI·. Pepper." Finder please vated. number 1 TIfton soil,
call MI·s. Gilbert Cone at 333. ncar Old Snapp School site; price
Reward. $6500. JOSIAH ZET'l;EROWER.
Suptr-Brilliant • Suptr-Ptrmantnl
"Writts ary"
FOR SALE: Double French
Doors. Each door 35 3/4 in. by
82 in. by 1 3/8 In. Each door has
fifteen panes, Glass door 'knob!�
CALL THE HERALD, 421.
• OIINCIS
ONlY SOt
FOR SALE: House and lot corner
Hill and Gordon Sis. 6 rooms
and ba th Chas. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc.
College Pharmacy
"\\'here Ihe Crowds Go"
You can buy Crosley, Sonor8 and
other makes of radiOS from
$9.95 up ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO" W Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 416-414
FOR SALE: Farm about 2 mIle.FOR SALE' Farm of 100 aCI'CS,
from Denmark. 231 1/4 acreswith 55· acres in cultivatIOn, 5-
'With 125 acres in cultivation. 9-room house, barn and tobacco
room house with electricity andbarn 4 ,3 acres tobacco allot-
plumbing, 2 tenant houses, Fruitment. 32 pecan trees, About 6
trees and a number of pecanmiles from Statesboro, Chus. E
trees, Can lease timber for aboutCone Realty Co., Inc.
$2,0000.00. Chas E. Cone Realty
FOR SALE: Very pl'Ogressive
business, well equipped, reason­
able rent. Earnings limited only
by your ability to lurn out the
work. This is a very attractive
proposition for the right man
Easy terlnS 10 G I 01' ciVIlian
PrIce $5500. JOSIAH ZETTER.
OWER.
FOR SALE: Modern new house,
four bedrooms, kitchen com­
pletely fUl'nished with cabinets,
hot water heater, etc In Brook­
let. PI'ice $10,0Q0 By 'appoint­
ment only. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.
I'JIlTI'f10N FOR LETTERS Ol'
J)JSMISSION IfllOM
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
C, A, Zetterower, administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Corrie Zet-
Staf;esboro Is Host
To Savannah District
Methodist Rally
Statesboro is host to a Savan­
nah District·wide Rally of Meth-
-----------------
FOR SALE: Fish Pond"8 miles
'West on good streams, on good
road Priced at a bargain. JO­
SIAtI ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: New house, not liv­
ed in, at less than cost, Price,
$5500 JOSIAH ZETTEROWERI.
FOR SALE: 125 acres, 97 culti-
vated, good land, 2 houses in
good condition, 3 acres tobacco.
Emanuel oounty, 4 mL North or
GUI·field. Pl'ice $7500. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
PLEASE RETURN--Will the pel'-
son who borrowed my metal
-------------- wheel barrow more than three
FOR SALE: 360 aCI'es, 125 culll- monlhs ago from my home on
vated, good land, cxcellent
I Donaldson Street please return It.woods, pasture, fence In good con- I need it very bndly, and will ap­
dllion; 6 acr'es in tobacco
allot-I
pl'ccrate its return. If that per�
ment, 25 acre permanent pasture, son Will ca)] me, I will send for
2 ml. from Register, Price, $45 the wheelbarrow, and thanks.
pel' aCl'e. Josiah Zetlel'ower. A B. McDOUGALD, Phone 266.
FOR SALE' Practically new, Co, Inc.
shghtly used, Wringer TypeI' 1--------------Washmg Machme. CALL 594-6 SHOP AND SAVE at the big.
I new homeowned SOUTHSIDEFOR SALE One Bl'lggs &. Strat· 3UPER FOOD STORE (neal'ton Type ZZ 6 h P heavy duty, Cccii's.)air-cooled motor Hand crank
-- __
type. Good as new. A bargain at FARM LOANS' 100% G I loans$90 See Hel'bert Jones, 447 S
or conventional farm loans­C:oller,e St., Statesboro, Ga Phone
both 4% inlerest. GEO M. JOHN­�32-R. (Up) STON. (It)
FOR SALE. Desll'able small acre·
age on paved highway 1lh mi.
from Statesboro, for reSIdential
purposes only, Choice of lots with
nice growth of pme trees, cleared
Illnd, on hill or in valley, as de­
,ired Chas. E. Cone Realty Co,
Inc.
Did you know you could buy a
a complele set of commercial
appliances for your mar'ket, res­
laurant, etc., at Rocker Apph­
nl1ce Co, SIatesboro, Ga Phont!
570 Collect.
FOR SALE: Mule and one-horse PLENTY FREE PARKING al
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD
STORE, 460 South Mam Stl'eet
wagon, Wagon is new. CALL
CLYDE HENDRIX, at 377, or see
at BRADLEY & CONE SEED &
FEED CO. (lip) ----------------
For the finest 10 Radio Listen�
ing see and heal' the Crosley
Combination 5 Band, solid mu­
hogany cabinet radiO at the
Rocker Appliance Co, Slate•.
bora. SPECIAL TI'IIS WEEI< AT
$350.00
(neal' CeCil's.)
FOR SALE: Farm near Middle-
ground school. 60 acres WIth
40 in cultivation. Good house with
new roof. Some timber, 2,2 acres
tobacco allolment. Chas. E. Cone
Realty Co., Inc.
ANNOUNCEMENT
•
W. G. Neville has moved his office to the
Oliver Building and H. Grady Simmons is
occupying offices with him. They are en­
gaged in the general practice of law, and
are prepared to make both farm and city
loans.
W. G. NEVILLE.
FIRST BAPTIST OIlUIIOH
Sunday School 10:15 II. � ..
Mornmg Worship, 11'30.
Rev. T. Earl Serson. Subject:
"Our Missionary ResponsibiHty."
Baplist Training Union, 6:15
p, m.
Evening EvangelistiC Hour,
7 30 p. m. Sel'mon subject, third
in the series on Jesus Christ:
"The �orking Christ."
THE METHOmST OHUROII
11:30 a m.-"God In HIstory."
8.00 p m.-"Jesus Said: 'Ex-
cuses!' "
Sunday School at 10:15 am,
Youth Fellmvship at 7 p. m.
REV. CHAS. A JACKSON, JR
Pastol·.
Slow developing, lute maturmg
pullets will prove poor layers.
Fully 90 pel' cent of the fire.
on farms llre preventable.
�"(
RICH
URE4M
'1.75 ."'",now on�l'3.00 size DOW ollly '1.95
(JU ,ITica ph.. ra.c
Dryness, roughness-oven futigue
fihadows 'cnd to fade a way when
you use this luxuriolls emollient.
Get yours today and give
),our skin all these beauty
bencfits. Don't wait. Sale lusts
only a limited time.
ANNOUNOEUJIlNT The pastor will speak on De-
Prlmltlvo Baptist Church: nomlnatlonal Conditions and
Hours of Worship: 10:30 a. Ill, Problems That Conlront Us at
Sa I urday and 11 :30 II. m., SUIl- the Sunday morning service. A
day. Devollonal and conference cordial wel�ome to all .
sel'vlce Thursday at 7:30 p. m. V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
---..............-..TiiJoz:aszp#C&JL1
NOW OPEN
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County ·THE BULLOCH HERALD
KD/CATD TO Til. I'llOGRESS OF STA.TBSBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
Officil.ll Organ
for
Bulloch County·
Number 48
\'OLUl\1E VU Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 16, 1947
::=: Brooklet Bank Is Closed;
TERM NAMED New Bank Is OrganizingThe October Term or Ihe Bul­
loch Superlor Court will convene
MondllY morning, October 27, III
JO:OO o'clock.
The grand Jurors 101' .ho term
have been druwn and Include A.
H. Woods, D. F. Drillers, C. B.
McAllister, F. C. Rozier, J. Floyd
Nevils, Emory S. Brannen, W. H.
Smith, W. ·A. Groover, T. E.
Daves, Delmas Rushing, T. W.
Rowse, D. H. Smith, W. J. Aker­
man, Harry Lee, Inman Foy, A.
R. Clark, A. J. Knight, Ivy An­
derson, 'Hudson E. Allen, H. Z.
Smith, Dan WW. HaHgan, Ar·
thur Howard, Willie A. Hagan,
J. Walter Holland, B. ,L. Bowen,
O. C. Banks, W. C. Aikens, P. F.
Marlin, Jr.
Ancil Hodges, James Clark,
Geol'ge Strickland, Robert A.
Wynn, H. H. Macon, Lawrence E.
Mallard, James M.
Wfrs,
Logan
Hagan, Slephen AJd n, • Joe
C. Hodges, J. C. Ma In, H. G.
Anderson, R. M. Be n, Henry
S. Blitch, 'Kenneth ,&rlsley, WiI· •
lIam Hart, E. C. Carter, L. G. ----------------­
J;>erklns, Geo. C. Hagin, E. S.
Driggers, W. L. Zetterower, Jr,
L. M. Durden, J. B. Cannon, �. C.
Denmark, C. O. Bohler, Lester
Bland, R. G. Dekle, G.
�onald­son, C. R. Pound, Ro I't ConeHall, T. W. Kicklighter . Regl·nald Ne'WlIOme, John . Lanier,Jr., EarnC1lt TootHe, . Carter
Deal, W. H. Woodcock, Walter A.
Key, S. W. Starling, W. Houston
Lanier, Ernest W. Rackley, A L.
Taylor.
TRAVERSJIl JURORS
A ImEA�[ OO�nNG 'rUUE-Rlght nolV it's just a hole In the ground with some concrete forms around
ii, out to Ihe hundl'eds of kids and young people of Statesboro It's more than that-It's the slVimmlng
pool The swimming pool about which they have dreamed for over ten years, since the Dorman Pool
bccl1lne a freelel' lockel', Work has been in progress for several weeks on the 45 foot by 105 foot con-_.
cl'cle pool. It. is Jom;lled on the municipal playground back of the Woman's Club Home, near Zetterower
AVen11e, Citizens of Stutesbol'O huve contributed the major portion of the funds now being used in be­
ginning the constl'uction with Ihe .hlllIOI' Chamber of Commerce supplementing these funds with mon­
ies �ct ASide fol' thiS pUl'pose OVCI' a pel'iod of years, No date haC\ been announced for finishing the
pool. out Ihe .Jaycecs have adopted the slogan, "THE SWIMMING POOL IS STARTED; LET'S FIN.
ISI1 IT!"
Tourists coming IOta Statesboro
at North Main Street and Par­
rish Street, where U. S. 301 and
U. S. 80 touch, can see at a glance
-which direction to follow to their
destination. A fourteen foot neon
sign, erected by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, points out
the direction of Augusta, Atlanta,
NelV York, Savannah and Flor­
���������������������������Iida. It stand. at the Southeastern� cornel' of Parresh and North
Main streets. The sign is part of
the Jaycees program to make
Statesboro :lttract.iv..::e_:to:._:v:.:is::i::to::.r::s. ....:..o:..f....:..th:..e_s_e_a_so_n_. N_o_v_e_m_b_e_r_8_.
_
COUNTY FAIR
OPENS OCT. 20_
Tho Bulloch County Fair will
opcn al Ihe air bn�c Monday, with
comlllunity ('xhibils of products
nrC,VII, madC', cunned, nnd PI'O­
dllccd on the val'iotls farms in the
cOlmly as Ihe nllljor attraction,
Fl'ed W. Ilodges. gene)'al fnir
committee chairman, announces.
Civic club lenders ill States­
hol'O have been n�l(ed to serve us
jll(lgcs of theso l'Xhlblts They
will h(' placed on thc basis of vn�
I'irty, Clulllily, nnd educational
vuJllC of thc pl'Odllcts entered in
1 he exhIbits,
The Hoynl ExpOSition Shows
WIll prOVIde the I"nidway attrac­
I iOlls
\Vcdncsday will be school day,
when all school children will be
admitted free. The negro school
chlldl'en will be admitted Thurs­
·day.;
Val'lOllS farm Illuchlllcry deni­
ers flrc arranging displays of Ihc
Inlest types of labor saving ma­
chinel'y,
The Swimming Pool Is
Started•••Let's Finish It!
THE SWIMMING POOL IS STARTED; LET'S FINISH IT!
Tilis IS the fighting slogan of the Statesboro Junior Chamber
or Conllnel'ce 'Ii- they go Into what they want to be the final
phusc of uS8uring the youth or Stateaboro and Bulloch County
their SWimming pool.
For yeRrs there has been talk about building a swimming
pool. There have been several attempts at_making the swimming
pool n reRlity.
Dllring' the war years, a committee made up of members of
Ihe several civic clubs in the city secured a substantial amount
of money from cItizens In sympathy with the youth recreation
pl'Ogrnm, mcluding Ihe SWimming pool.
More recently, the city and county cooperated and helped'
secure I he plans for the pool.
An now the pool is in the process of eonatrucUon.
And III about two weeks the money being used to start the
pool will be exhausted.
Today the 'Jaycees begin their big push to secure $20,000.00
to complele the youth pmject.
This is the only project for which funds have been requested
of the cillzens of Statesboro to be used for the sale benefit-of the
young peol>le of this community.
The swil11mmg pool is actually under construction,
The Iuds 01 Stat�sboro are eagerly awaiting summertime,
a�1 icipating the good times they w1l1 have when the pool will
be open to them next summer.
It is unthinlulble that they should be disappointed I
Th,ey must not be disappointed.
_Your contribution will be the Jlnest Inveatment you will
ever make-an Investment in the youth of Statesboro..
THE SWIMMING POOL IS STARTED; LET'S FINISH ITI
Did you know you could buy a
Cl'Osley Freezer for as little as
$160.00? ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO, W. Main St .. Siaiesboro.
FROZEN FOODS. Fresh Meats,
Fruits & Vegetables al lower
pl'lces. SOUTHSIDE SUPER
Let us give you an estimate on FOOD STORE, 460 S. Mmn -St.
automatic heat for your home, _(_n_ea_I_'_C_e_c_il_'S_.)
_for either 011 or gas-youl' pref­
erenCQ. Rocker Appliance Co" W
Main St, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE: Small farm 3% m!.
from Brooklet, 51 acres with
22 acres in cultivation 5-room
house with metnl roof. 22 aCl'es
tobacco allotment. Good t.imbel'.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
FOR SALE: 260 acres of good
land in Screven coul}ty, known
as the WILLARD CAlL HOME
PLACE, 6 miles 'from Dovel'
Dwelling, one tenant house, two
good barns. 'l\vo miles from three
churches. RFD and school bus by
Dover. Must sell immediately.
C. L. BOYD, Rt. ;3, Sylvania.
Let us show you the features for
the Kresky. Oil Burner, which
Is equipped with forced draft.
�������������IThls burner will give you more
heot wilh less fuel consumption.
Rocker Appliance Co., W. Main
St.. Statesboro, Ga.
- odist leaders in Sunday School
You can also buy the Bendix Rnd missionary aff'airs on Friday
Ironer, Stnndnrd aI' De Luxe of thiS week when distingUIshed
model, at ROCKER APPLIANCE visitors come 10 discuss Ihe em­
CO, phasis in the final year. of the
Crusnde for Chl·ist.• The meeting
will be held in the Methodist
Church with Dr. H. T. Freeman,
District Superintendent, presid­
ing.
Luncheoh will be served by the
Methodist ladies.
Farm consisting of 231,79 acres,
moro 01' less, located in Ihe 17161h
G. M. Dlstrict or Bulloch County,
Georgln, bounded on the east by
lnnds of Edgar Wynn and Melvin
Hendrix, on Ihe south by lands or
Edgar Wynn and Jim Sparks, on
the west by lands of Ernest Wom­
ack und Hudson Williams, and on
I he north by lands of Comer Bird
and more spccifically .described in
a plat by J. E. Rushing, county
surveyor, dated September, 1930, terower, has applied to me for a
und recorded in deed record No, discharge from his duties as ad-
89, page 459, Bulloch County. minlstralor. This is 10 notify all
Residence, three tenant houses, persons concerned t� file their
usual outbuildings, with one to- objections, if any they have, on
bacco barn: 135 acres, more or or before the first Monday in
less in cultivation, balance wood- November, else he will be dis­
land und pasture, Cane mill und charged from his duties 'as ad­
a good many Iine pecan trees; mmistratol'.
also large grapevine. Residence F I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
wired and connecled with REA. (10'30-4tc)
Good home and �xcellent quaity IG--E-0-R-G-IA-'.'-B-U-II-0-CI-'-C-ou-n-t-y-.--farm land. One I11lle northeast of
T All WI It M CPortal. 0 lorn, ay on:el'l1:H, Grady SImmons havlllg ap­
plied for guardianship of the
property of Charlotte Joan Ap·
king Clifton a minor over four­
teen years of age, notice is here­
by given that Said application
will be heard at my office at ten
o'clock, A. M., on the first Mon­
day in November, next.
This October 7th, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ol'dlnary and ex-Officio
Court of Ordinary.
(10·30·4tc)
H. & M. Grocery
League of Women
Voters to Hold Open
Meeting October 23
The League of Women Voters
of Bulloch County this week in­
vites the citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch counly to an open
forum meetlng to be held Thurs­
day evening, October 23, at 8'00
o'clock in the Teachers College
Iibrnl'Y bUIlding
'A general discussion WIll be
held on International Trade and
I he Tarriff Laws. Congl'esslllan
Prlllee H. Preston and Dr, Her­
bert \;Venver will pl.1rlJcipate III
the discllsslons to be led by 01'
Melvina Trussell,
National Guard Meets I
"MRS. WIGGS OF OABBAGE
PATOH" IS TONIGHT AT
I OOLLEGE A1JJ)ITORlUMAt Airllort Every
Monday Night for Drill The play, "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," will be present·The local Ul1lt of the Georgia ed at the Teachers College to.Nati,o;llll Guard WIll meet Mon- night, sponsored by the Business
day night ut 7 o'clock at the new and Professional Girls Club for
armory at the Statesboro alr- the benefit of the youth recrea-
baiiC The guard meets every tion program for Statesboro.
Monday night. Equlpmen Is ex- ---_ __;_. _
FOR WEDNESDAY
Wilbur L. Cason, J. Chancy
Futch, M. L. Miller, J. C. Bule,
L. J. Shuman, Sr., W. D. Bran·
nen <1523/, Frank L. Mikell,
Lem E. Brllnnen, V. J. Rowe,
Nath Holleman, Rufus P. Hen­
drix, O. W. Simmons, Arthur
Clifton, L. J. Hollowa�, Paul S.
Brunson, T. J. Hagin, B. D. Wil­
son, C. A. Peacock, E. S. Lane,
B. Tanner, J. H. Ginn, Clevy C:
DeLoach, O. E. Royal, Allen
Trapnell, H. M. Sellers, J. O. AI·
ford, Arthur Riggs, Clomer Mc­
G1ammery, O. H. Miller, T. H.
Lee, J. Dan Lanier, Gordon Beas­
ley, Walter Jones, J. M. Lewis,
S. M. Hendrix, W. Lee McElveen.
Jaycees Erect Sign
To Direct Tourists
In and Out of Town
Mr. F. W. Hughes, operating as the Brooklet+
Banking Company, a private bank, discontinued Lions Start Eyebusmess on Wednesday morning of last week.
+ Mr. Hughes executed an assign- Sight' Progr:s_• • ment of all hts property for the .....benefit of nil his creditors 10 H.
M. Robertson, JI·. The nsslgnmont The Statesboro Lions Club'.
I. filed In the orrtco of the Clerk
At the hcglnnlng of the new
Seoutlng sea",," a well arranged
program has been prepared for
the Scouts of Bulloch county,
wilh the annual Round-Up sch.d­
uled for November 10·16, J. B.
Averltt, District Chairman, an­
nounced here this week.
At the regular meellng of 'Ihe
Bulloch District Committee held
recently plans were made for the
annual Round-Up. The purpose of By December 1 Portal High
this prdgram Is to start the sea- School will have a gymn".8lum
son off with a good beginning equal to any In this secllon of the
and bring the boys back together state.
in troops after the summer vaca. The new gymnnsium Is 8 com­
tion. During Round-Up Week, mUlllty project In which the clU­
November 10-16 the new twelve-
.
zens donated all the lumber. Mr.
yeur·old boys ';'111 be Invited to Cuyler Waters rs supervising con­
become members of troops. The structlon.
regular mf!etlng night In each The new building when com­
troop will be called Open House pleted will conlaln a main audl­
and each boy will bring a buddy torlum 8S by 100 feet with a
who is not a member. The cU- stage 26 feet by 100 feet, Includ­
max of the week will be the ing wings and the stage proper
Round·Up Rally In which troops The basketball court covers 45
will participate, and the highlight feet by 85 feet. Seating space In­
will be the recognition of all new cludes seven tiers of_ seats, 90 feet
Tenderloot Scouts. An excellent along each side of the biuldlng
BI.UE DEVILS PLAY METTER program is being planned and the Four dressing rooms are being
TOMORROW NIGHT FOR THE public, and ,espeCially parents, provided under the stand,S with.FIRST OUT-OF-·rrOWN GAMJIl are urged to attend. two rest rooms. A, space Is being
1'1-.. Statesboro Biue Devils The annual financial campaign provided at the front of I he
will play Metter tomorrow night for the Boy Scouts Is underway building ror conce .. lons Space Is
fol' their first out-of-town game and will be carried on through set aside for nn office,
One of the features of the new •
gymnasium will be an electric
scoreboard and tally board 10 be
used for basketball games. Hot
water heaters will be provided.
The heating system will be a gal
blower type.
Mr. Jim Jordan Is principal of
I he Porlal High School.
-
'Nuts' to Him?
A postcard comes to the
Bulloch Herald from Mr. S.
C. Allerton. of 1124 17th SI.,
Newport News, Va, Here is
whnt he writes'
"10m interested in buying
retail ten pounds of pecans,
and was wondering If you
could tell me of anyone
around Statesboro who is in
the p e c u n business who
would sell them to me when
they are In season. Would
appreciate your attention to
this request,"
Pecan growers are invited
10 communlcnte with Mr.
Allerton.
or Bulloch Superior Court.
WE ARE NO WOP E N­
and invite the IKloII.e of States­
boro Il:ud Bulloch �Olll1ty to in­
spect our NEW STORE ..•.
Wc Arc Offering a Complete Line or-
• GROCERIES
• ImESn MEATS
• FROZJ.JN FOODS
Shop With Us and Avoid l'ral'J'ic Problems
Located ltt aM Savannah Avenue
(Just Inside City Limits)
HUBERT L. NEWTON, Prop,
H. & M. Grocery
ARTIST SOlES
NOW COMPLETE
Mr. Ronald J. Neil, chairman
of the Clvic·Coliege ArtIst Series
committee, announce<! this week
the completion of the 1947-48
program for the coliege and city
of Statesboro.
Announcement has 'been made
that Robel't St. John, nationally
known radio news analyst, and
Ruth Draper, world famous ac·
tress, had been secured for the
series.
The complete program will be:
The Revelers Quartet f6r Novem­
ber 4, Robert St. John on Decem­
ber 10, Ruth Draper for February
6, and Dorlta and Valero for
March 10.
The Revelers is a malelquartet
which, since 1916, has been en­
terialoing American on the radio,
phonograph and In person. They
will sing songs from the classics,
popular songs and concert selec­
tions.
Dorlta and Valero Is a Spanl�h
dance team who have appeared
at the Moulin Rouge In Paris, In
Rio de Janeiro, Mexico City, and
other cities of the world.
.
Season tickets will be sold In
the next week or two and a con­
certed drive will Be made 10 of·
fer them to citizens of Slatesbol'o
and Buloch county.
It Is believed that the Civic­
College Artist Series offers a
1947·48 season as attractive as
that olfered by the artist series
In Savannah and other cltles.
sight conservation program tor
Ihe 1947·48 school year got un­
On October 8. Mr. Robertson. derway Tuesday of Ihls week nt
Ihe club's regular meeting al Ihe
Rushing lIolel.
Principals or the Bulloch coun­
ty schools were guests of the
club and arc wo�king with tho
Lions Club on It. program 01
sight conservallon for school chil­
dren In the county, wilh emphn­
sis on the underprivileged It Is
one of the prlnclpal projects of
Ihe club. The recent horse show
held at the airport stadium wasContinuing, the leller states'
for the benent of this projecl."It 'Is believed that he (Mr A resolution was adopted byHughes) has sufficient assets to
club to begin Immediately clln'pay all depoSitors In full, and Ical work In all county schoolswith the "mount of liquid kssets
-40 locate children wilh Impairednow In hand, It Is planned 10 pay Ight The club II working wilh
•
nn immediate cash dividend of �he Child Welfare division of Ihenot less than fifty percent, a�d Bulloch County Welf...re Depart.further dividends as fast as pos- ment and eXJlOl'ts to provide eye­sible."
glasses for those children who
Deposits In the bank amounted might otherwise be denied eoI"to $14{),000, with loans amount· rect sight and- care or their eyes.inL: 10 $58,000. M. E. Alderman, Sr. Is In
The people of the Brooklet charge of the eyeglass rund.
community al'e going forward Dr. Ed Smart, local oplOlne'
with plans to organize a charter trlst and a member of the Lions
bank and Mr. Hughes' action was Club, presented a talk on detec.
prompted by his desire to make tlon of faulty vision and Its
way for the new organization. CBuses.
School prIncipals present at
the meeting Included J. H. Grif­
fith, Brooklet; Jim Jordan, Pol"
tal; Robert Young, Nevils; J. F.
Thomas, :!Mest Side; Mrs. Floyd
Deal, Warnock; Mrs. JuanIta
Abernathy, Mlddleground; Miss
Ma� White. county Ic!Iool vis­
Iting teaclleio;-n'II" 1IIIIr� AtJiNM
Whiteside, of the J'Ounty welfare
department.
as assignee, moiled a letter to all
the depositors of the bank. stat­
tlng: "TIlls acuon was found nee­
essary on account of his (Mr.
Hughes') decision to retire from
Ihe public banking business, as
well as the difficulty and neces­
sary delay In collecting some of
his notes receivable, and his de.
sire Ihut all depositors be lreated
alike."
Boy Scout Roand
Up Is Nov. 10..1&
Portal Gym to
Be Ready Dec. 1
Adurrbelll.'"
Miss Mae Michael to
Attend Stone Unveiling
For l_Ier Sister
On Sunday 01 1I11s 'W01k Miss
Mae Michael. of Georgia Teach­
ers College, will allend I he un·
veiling of the memorial stone to
honor her sister, Miss Moina MI­
chael. The memorial will 00 un­
veiled at the Wren's Nest In At·
lanta honoring Miss Michael, who
orlgln"ted "Poppy Day."
The stone will be unveiled by
Miss Jean Michael, or AUanta,
and Miss Michael Booth, of
Woodstock, great-nieces of Miss
Michael.
Bill Rigdon -Sees The World
Withl'Two ,u.s. Presidents•pect ed In ubout two weeks, •
From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh,
Sto'rmA'Ie'r-t's' CI·tv·�:;:r;�b�!����e(Jandldates ThIs Week
This week three more Bul-
P hI- S· loch county citizens became
.
U IC ervlce.s candidates for county pollll­cal ofrices.
three men Miss Hattie Powell and
any bl'eak
Joc Olliff Akins state that
they will be candidates for
the office of the Clerk of
Bulloch Superior Court, and
Hobson Donaldson states he
Is a candidate for tlie Tax
Tax CommissIoner'S office
Mr. Akin Is a veteran with
three and a half years In
clerical work In the army,
following two and a half
years In college.
Miss Powell has served in
racks
I
the office oC the Clerk us
wind deputy clerk fol' 15 years.
• •
Tuesday night find Wednesdny
I
the fl1lny, A crew of
were rough times on the public was ulerted �to handle
lI1ititier. in Stl.1tesbol'o 311d Bul- lhat might occur,
loch county. I.IS this community Sam Stl;auss, distl'ict manager
caught the edge of a hlilTicune of the Georgia Power Company,
which hit the Atlantic seahorsd slates that the entire line crew
and moved westwurd across the of the Augusta division of the
sout hern �'lrt of the state, power company was alerted to be
Charhe Joe Mathews, plant su- I'ushed into the area In the event
perintendent or the Statesboro of major Une breaks. Except for
Telephone Company, statell that about foul' minutes, all electric
at noon yestel'day the Savannah service was maintained as he had
telephone circuit to Statesbol'O the local crew working at strate·
was out and the circuit to Mll1en� gic points,�
wns out, but was back in at 7 30 Fal'mers report peanu
yesterday morning, All loc:_al ser� blown over and general
vice was maintained throughout damage.
FRANKLIN
(RexalU DRUGS I
AIR CONDITIONED '
Wl
Motorisls Are mighly glnd to PA­
tronize Ed's Service Station. '{'he
driveway's nh,nys clcallly �wcpt,
the PU"'I)S kept nicely painted, and
the office and rest reoms ltcut lind
8potless. And Ed himself I. "Serv­
ice with. Smile."
It's not only Ed's idea. The com ..
pany that supplies Ed'. oil and
gasoline insists on CCl tain 8tal1�
dards-not just in the upkeep' of
the station, but in the courteous
lervice that Ed renders.
I li'aUke the brewers' pro" •• of
Self-Regulation. Through bulieUns,
meetings nnd persona) visits, ti.u
brewers encourage retailers of beer
to muintain clean, hn,,·abiding lav ..
erne. Those thnt don't toe the line
I
ure reported to the authorities.
From where I sit, it's just conl� 1
mon businoss sense to see that the
product which you sell is handled
by rcsponsible, courteous peo}11e
through attractive outlets. It wins
the good will and the gratitude of
t!'" ''''''lMu!lity,
'1
Cop)'r;�/lt. 1947, United States Brewers foundation
TAX
NOTICE
•
The Tax Books
Are Open
FO.r Paying
194-7.Taxes
•
J� L. Zetterower,
Tax Commisioner
lIy JANE
You can take It from me that
Bill Rigdon,. Lt.-Commander in
the Navy has been places and
seen thi�gs. When he reaches a
ripe old age, he won't hHve to
rely on memory alone for mate­
rial for Il\s memoirs. He has
made copious notes and techni­
colov mGvies covering his, rich
and varied experiences,
He and his' wife ar'e visiting
his sister, Ml's Ben Lane. To
Zelia Lane he is just nnoth�r
bmlher, but she clln't quite hide
hel' pride In Bin's brilliant Naval
career.
Commander Rigdon has served
four years as assistant to the
Naval Aide. During this time, he
has been with five naval RIdes
and two pl'esidents On trips he
is closely associated with the
PreSident, his commander-in-­
chief, in the capacity of personal
secretary. 'I
Not so very experienced in this
business of intentlewing, I may
not do justice to this modest na­
val officer.
He considers his trip with
President Roos�velt to Teheran,
where, for the first time, The
Big Three, Roosevelt, Churchill
and Stalin, met in conference.
Preceding this, they had visited
Cairo, to talk things over with
General Chiang Kai Chek, who
was barred from the confcrence
because his country was at. war
with Japan only. Billy says the
greatest spectacle to him was the
aerial view of the U. S. A. food
pipeline through Iran and Iraq
to Russian food deP,Ots and
thence to our military posts. This
highway, covering a distance of
six thousand miles, was llIled
with trucks of supplies in a con­
tinuous stream. He was also
present at the Yalta Conference.
He was with the presidential
parly two years ago at Berlin,
where the Chief Executive con­
ferred wllh Stalin.
BI'iefly spottmg other high­
lights, he was present when
Roosevelt met with General Mc�
ArthUr and Admiral Nimitz in
HawaiI. He also wenl with
Roosevelt on his inspection tour
of war plants and army installa­
tions,
To illustrate the vast distances
covered by Bill: He was order­
ed down the west coast of Aus­
trahur putting in at Perth, From
there Lhey were dispatched to the
AleutIans. and thence to Wash·
ington, D. C.
To hIm, the recent trip to Rio
with President Truman was like
a pleasure cruise,
A native of Bulloch county, he
was quick to discover Robin Ha­
gin aboard the Missouri, and he
commendeed Robin as being a
smart and good looking young
In a bond election held in Por­
talon September 16, the citizens.
of that community vdted 312 to
50 for Issuing bonds amounting
to $18,000 for the purpose 01
completing the building and ror
equipping the auditorium gymna·
slum of the Portal school.
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A Verse For This Week
If ",ood IlCOI,h' wuuhl hut. ITUlke thoir goodncss agreeable, und
smlll! IlIstCll!! of frownllllo: In tholr vlrlue, how IWUI)' would thuy win
to tilt) guot! cUUlu',-UHhor.
Our Neighbors Like Him
The Savannah Morning News,
published in our neighboring city
of Savannah, lust week expressed
its pleasure following Congress­
man Preston appoint.ment of J.
Brantley Johnson as his secrc-
-1.ary. The Morning News said:
"It is pleasing to note that
Rep,'cscntntive Prince Preston of
the First Georgia district has
�amed J. Brantley Johnson as his
secretary, cffectivc January 1.
"Mr. Johnson, a vetersn of the
Second World War and active in
veteran and civic affairs in his
nativc Statesboro, possesses a
background of training and ex­
llerience that may be expected to
make him excp.ptionally well­
quallried for his new post. He
has been a member of the U. S.
Murine Corps, with tbree years'
sorvice in lhe Pucific, an expert
court report.ed, U member of the
General Assembly from Bulloch
.-nty. a past president of the
Statesboro JUnior Chamber of
Commerce and n member 0(" the
Amcrican Legion and the Vete­
rans of Foreign Wars.
l'The Morning News congn, t.u­
lates both him and Representa­
tive Preston on his appointment
and we wish for him cvery suc­
cess nnd pleasant assocations In
the Nation's Capitnl."
The Bulloch Herald feels the
some wny. Our Congressman hus
found a man who "is on the bull."
Join The ,National Guard
So you were in WIlrld War II
Rnd when you got out. you told
yourself: "That's enough foJ' me."
And you were llCl·tectly sincere
and right. It was enoug�. But
in serving well you help estab­
lish ft feeling that we owe our
existence as a nation to the vast
army of citizen soldiers.
Bulloch county is proud of the
part her National Guard played
in the last war. It distinguished
itself in two theatres,
And now Bulloch county is
forming a new National Guard.
It is not organizing for another
war. It is organizing to give e.v­
ery man an opportunity to give
personal service to his country
and at the same time to advance
himself. In National Guard units
all over the country thousands of
veterans and ambitious St.reet.other
Colorful Character
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This \Vcel, 011 .
TOD.r\\'. THUU....,OA\', Octobt'r tG. will be t'iomty unt! "nul.
FIUI)t-\ \', Octobt!r 11, will be miny.
S;\TUR�"\\', Ocotber 18. will lH;' fair "ud W1U1I1.
S NDA \'. OCluher 19, "ill be fll.lr aull lVurm.
MONDA \., OClober 20. wilt be rainy and warm.
TU}:SDA\', Octolwr .!t. wilt bt' fair and l'wL
\\'EDNt::::SLlAY, October �'!. will • faJr.
... But Don't Blame ( If the AJm�mac I Wrong!
LOOKING AT THE
"BLUE DE"'ILS"
•
PARAGRAPH OBSEJtV;\TIOl'S
01' 'rllE GAME ...
,
Friday night Ihey played only
twice during tht" nrst half before
Statesboro scored its first t.ouch-
young men arc finding the oppor­
tunity to study and learn things
that help them advance in thcir
civilian jobs. They are finding
the fellow.hlp that i8 a part of
America. They are receiving the
training (pat hclps keep America
stl'ong!
You'll find the two hours each
week that you spend with your
local National Guard unit pleas­
ant and profltablc. Pay is based
on the new Army pay scalo. The
minimum for one night's wOI'k of
two hours is $2.50, the maxi­
mum Is $11.50. Veterans can ob-
tain the same rank held upon dis- TIle 1947-48 Civic-College AI'-Iogist; apd Dot'ita and Vaiero,
charge. And now young men 17 list S�l'ies win present its first Spanish dancers.
years old may join the National att:;action hcro on Novcmbel' 4 Last year 'the Civic-College Ar­Guard. when The Revclers, a male qual'- tist Series won the approval of
For full infonnation 'see John tet; will "I'peal" at the college au- the peopie or St.atesboro. The se-
D. Underwood at 29 West Main ditorium. ries fOl" 1947-48 promises to be
Thi!ll is the first of a series of considerably better. Much studyfour attractions. Old timers in has gone into the selection of the
Statesboro will remembel' The at.tr8ctions, trying to satisfy Ule
Revelers as The Shannon Quar- val'ied interests of the people
tet, with Jome� Melton, Franklin here.
Baul', Lewis James and Elliott: Sel:lson ticl<ct.s will be offered
Shaw, when the mudc I'ecords for soon, Buy OIlC for each member
Victor. . of the family. It is a bUI'gain in
Other attractions are Robert the finest ent.ertainmenl Slalcs­
St. John, well known news ana- boro can offer. The Artist SCI ies
lyst; Ruth Draper, famous mog,o- in Savannah cannot equal it.
We'll Help, Anyway
So you didn�t have meat on
youI' table Tuesday. And you did­
n't hnve eggs on your tnble this
morning" and you do not plan to
have chicken today, and you're
saving a slice of bread a day.
And you were rewarded with
a glow of satisfaction that goes
"'with making a sacrifice, knowing
that you are helping what you
t.hink to be a worthy sause-sav­
ing meats, eggs, ploutl'Y and flour
-that I'hese foods might be sent
to the hungry and starving peo­
pies of Europe.
You are only vaguely aware of
why you are doin� this. You do
not understand it too weB. You
are just being American. You
have been asked to make a sacl'i­
fice so that suffering peoples
might be helped. So YOIl rio so.
Bargain Entertainment
B�t deep down you hope t.hat our
notional leaders know what they
arc doing and that the sacri'rices
you arc making will make' for fu­
t.ure and lasting peace.
We arlt· told that by helping
feed the devastated nations 01 --------
_
Your Community Party
Monduy night of this week the
I<ids living in the southwestOl'n
section of lhe city gathered ii'
1 he high school gymnasium for
the first of a series of community
parties. Next Monday evening,
the kids living in t.he northeast.-·
crn section of the cit.y will meet
Jl.l the dry cleaning plant on
Norlh Gordon Street.
children must take advantagc of
Ole opportunities they parties of�
fpl' for good, �le8n fun and asso­
ciution wit.h each other.
The community parties are the
result of much study _d hard
work on the part of scor. of cit­
izens of the city who are inter­
ested in providing our young peo­
ple with proper opportunities fQJ"
the young peopleDMg cese ceseeThese parties are part of the
new recreation program for the haVing a good time. Parents, urge
young people of Statesboro. For your children to attend these
\.'I"P \heir
Ihem to be ,successful and to as- parties. Go yourself, ar.a
'cnti::."r:d, . 'le VOl.:" Yu1wg people 1t play.
Good Books Are True Friends
In the best books great men talk to us, give us their most. precinu�thoughts, and pour their souls into ourS-Channing.
see
"TilE WERB OF OI\\'S"-b
Edna Lee, of Atlantu, is a post­
war story, to be sure, but very
different frQm the usual novels
of this period.
Hester Snow, an orphan and a
Northerner, comes South to be
governess to Rupert, soo of St:.
Clail' LeGrand, a Sea Island plan·
tation ownel' (and, J might add,
never has there been u black::!:-­
hearted villain than the said Sl.
Clair.)
When Hester arrives in the vil­
lage she finds that the LeG rands
are vic\ ed with considerable sus­
picion by the townspeople. She is
met by a drunken negro, who is
t.o ferry her across to the island,
but Roi LeGl'8nd, the illegitimate
haif-brothel' of St. Clail', step. in
and accompanies her.
Hestel"s rirst sight of the Le­
Grand plantation is discouraging.
As a result of Reconstruction, it
has gone down in decay, the rice
fields overgrown with weeds, the
slav(' quarters falling t.o pieces,
nnd, although there are p,lenty
of servant.s, t� house itself is
dirty and neglected. Hester rinds
the reason fol' this when she.
meels the family. St. Clair's
mother, greedy and garrulous, i5i
confined to a wheelchhnir, while
his wife, half insane fr.om his
cl'uelty, has t:al<cn to drinking as
a sort of escape from an intol­
erable situation. Then, again, due
to their way of life, neither of
the women would cvcr dream of
workin� around the house, any­
way. The sel'vants are an insolent
lot, and at first refuse to take or­
ders from Hester, until specific­
ally t.oid to do so by st. CiaiJ'.
Hester has an idea tllat the
plantation could be built up again
and offers to put her own sav­
ings into it, if Sinclair wiil raise
the rest of the money, which hc
docs.
Everything is going w.eil, when
St. Cluir's wife is found drowncd
ancl is declared a suicide. St. Cluir --iiiil
...;@!,!;I.:.:4�7.�Th:.:.:C::0<�a:;!.C;:d:a,!;C::",,:_::';'proposes to HestCl' and, allhough
Hal WIII'I1S her ugulnst II (hr 1101
ill love '\\'1111 uer). she 1ll1l1'1'It's St.
IIQI' 011(1 I'CIISOIl is to snve till'
1'1111111111011, which hus become un
OhSl'ssioll,
On n vlsll 10 'hr first Mrs. LC'­
Gl'lIlld'H IlIwyC'1' It Is dlscoveror'
thn t Ihl' furt uuc sh(' brought to
ltr't' I1IHI'I'lugl' I\S tlOWI'Y, hus been
WII"lII..'rI 1I11r1 only /I small pori ion
Is I.,fj fill' Rupor t. t tcsu-r hns
h(,(,11 1I])))olnl('(1 ns nunrdlnu find
II'IISII"'I', with lnstru 'tIOIlR 10 hulld
up 11'1(' plun tntlon, 111111 glvo 51.
lnlr lin ullownnco.
The people of 0111'1('11, 'hlnldnr.
U131 t lestvr's l1lul'l'lngl"' to SI
Clulr Is roo sudden, suspect her
of IlHlI'tit'ring 1\('1' prf'tiC'(.'(·SSOI·, mul
sonic ugly tnlk is R(,ing HI'OUIlCl.
SI. lair I, ·,'ttllll: til',�1 "f 11>'­
ing UI1 nn nUt'"� .\1"'" th'\'d of llt'\��
11'1'. h'll:\ � , \\ th'n tt1l.' 'wn i� t'l\II'1\,
I,'fu!'c'$: h' (\,\U :t tk�'h\I' ""Ul it I"
nlmos h)(l lah' in 1tw h,\\)t' thut
l Iest or wilt <tit' ltl' dl:O:�'l,\illl$ tlw
hAh�·. �I\yin� thnt Ih' i$I\'t .!Om'\'
whet her it is his son \\1' Btll'"
Ororg!u flll'nll'I':; IH't] t \':m; I�������������
purt In U pcncef'ul revolution und �t:="�:':- I
thc duys of /I one-crop oconpmv
L·:"·::::.::::r.· J'AIII MAil'III'e List fulllllg from OUI' stul e, �_ .... ' lH \Tugricutturat lenders poilll out. �_:::::... ... LETTERI
Art} ytlu n sl ••-utut cr or �'I'nr� NOW COSTS ONLY 5 UN is AN OL
tlt'1llu.�'l '.' '1_____ _ __���=�====����
�Wf)aAt$" AUm
TONI �
---
"'MIlS
Nl)hl 10 bus)' tuothers l You ORn
give your deoghtcr UtC softest,
prettiest, most narural-looklug
curl. you ever saw with TONI. It's
ess)' as rolling her hair up
on cur",", but tho wnve sillY.
in fllr mOil ths - so you111
lit, fret! of tho llnily curling rlluli "'.
Hester ts nfmirl by th1:O: liulI,'
that he "'illf II'j' 10 g\'t rin nf 1)(Hh
her and RUI}(,I·t, nnd vtu-n $1.
Clair illVI1('S n.MI'. rum and his
daughter to visit. Ih(,111, she' ronl­
izes he hus already selected Ih('
wealthy Crnm girl us hel' su CC'S­
SOl'.
Il is kill 01' be killed, so when
SI. lair hAS hoI' out in n boat in
11 Sl01'111 und flllls o\'cl'honrd, sile
mukes no nt tempt to save him.
She i� called before JI group of
to�vnspeoplc in Dorien, on suspi­
cion of murde1', hut Hoi sllcceeds
in hnving hoI' cleared of the.
charge.
Hest.er manics Roi !lncl, l\I1ow­
ing' I hnt they can 11(''''('1' live all
t.he plantation in peAce again.
leaves fol' Missouri with Roi ane!
the Iwo children,
;'YS'rEIt\f 0(1' 'I'IfF: \\IF-EIi
."FIRE IN 'I'HE SNOW" hy
tlntnnHllltl Inner, is this week's
select ion, \Vell writ ten plot and
charactcrization. Excellent. Rearl
':"... I D.luxe Kit with re·u.abl.
. $200
'ONI Ref'll! compte'. eKcept 'or
curlen ••••• '100
BUSY MAN'S' PAUSE
FOR COKE LEADS TO
WORKING REFRESHED
'.onLED UNDER AUTHORITY O. THE COCA-COlA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COIIIPANY
Warnock-Sinkhole F.B.
Hear Prince H. Preston
Congressmnn Prince H. Preston
warned the WllI'nock and Slnk­
hole Form Bureaus last week of
tho need for good membership ip
tho south this year. With the
prtco support programs expiring
in 1948, new legislation must be
written during the coming ses­
sion of Congress. Some sections
of the United States, where agrl.
culture In also the major source
or income, have other Ideas about
the type of support program
needed. These section have strong
FIII'm Bureaus. They could out.
vote Ihesouthern members at lhe
nanonut convention and call for
a reduction in the support pro.
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QUIOK RELIEF
FIOM THESE WEAK AICH
SYMPTOMS
II II the __ aDd llraln 011 lb.
_........ mUKI.. and lig_t, in
your feet and leg. that causes tbHe
palofuJ IfIIIpIOmI of Arm Sag. Give.
ibe proper iuedllll1col ,u('�n with
eurcise, your diltress ...111 quickly
disappear.
Dr. Scholl', Ardl 5oppons "'" indio
.idually fined to your '.. I aDd sh_
••• that is w�y we ural you. to tlXDI
III OIICC TO cbia shop 'or •
FREE FOOT TEST
II illllaIlIly ....ala lOy 'oot arch
weUneu you may blve, whhout
removal of .toc)uagl - in private
filliDg boocba.
If JOUbave'_ palna aDd your arch..
require repoliuooing.. me proper
Dr. Sc:boll Arch Supponl 'or your
coadItloo ..ill be demon,u11t<! 011
� 'eel ..Ithoul charge, 10 1.1 JOU
�'M�bow.udy�
i:oaifanabfe cbey make your 'eel.eeL
Dr. SchoU', Ardl 5oppom are ..,..
lOOably priced. ,1,00, ,2.00, '3.50,
'5.00, 16.50, '10.00. 50 why d.I"
pI_TiJII relIef 10, IOIIIIU 1 Come 18
ioday. IIrlD, Ibia ad .. icb yau.
Favorite Shoe
Store-
out that the Farm Bureau .repre­
sented farmers and watched ev­
ery un: Introduced to sec If they
affected the 'farmer dlrectly or
IndirecUy. The representatives In
Congress always Immediately
heard from the Farm Bureau on
bllls that affected the farmer.
Those opinions were olways f!>lr
enough to cause members 01 the
Congress to slate on the floor
the Farm BUN!llU's feelings to.
ward the blll. Only the servIce
organizations enjoy this recoJll1I­
has won It thls position.
Europe we will save them from
Communism, which grows and
thrives on starvation and desti­
tution.
But we would like to know
t.hat the foods we are to ,send to
_Europe will really reach them.
We want to be assured thot the
millions of people we are trying
to help will understand the sacri­
fices we are making.
But., knowing' or not, we'll con-
tinll� making t.he sacrific for
we are thut kind of people.
Wonder why a whit.e football down. And during the second illis not used in the gam ? hail they played vel'y few times. USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRBARVThe game was one of the slow- Most of the second half a
est we have seen in many year's. great portion of the boys and
...__.d lH'hlntl the dty-whlp n'on'­"Stinky" Hull, the head linesman, girls in the band werc oul of the
:l,tion l)rogl'lIlU,was too quick on his whistle, we stands ;'pitching woo."believe .. too mnny p..atHes Statesbol'o cheer leaders are
for off-sides. "Let the boys go" exccllent, but. lhey do most of Let's glvQ flUr hoys nnd girlsnext time, "Stinky." the "hollering" . They get lit.- slIlJCrvlsud IJlnygrouuds.
Coach .. fl'eel should devot.e more tic support fl'ol11 the student.s in .---------.------
_time to' his punters and kick-off the st.ands.
men. It is one of t.he weakest Wonder why some progressive
poin'ls of t.h; team. mcrchant ol!'r�he alhletic nssocia-
The band was cxcellent duril1g t ion doesn't· crect a scorcboHJ'd
half time and shpwed much im- that will show number of downs
provement over last week and the yurds guined 01' lost.?
but we wonder why they do not The crowd was one of the IRr-
play mOl'e'often during fhe game. gest yet more tlum 1700
especially when the Statesboro tici<ets being sold. And 'the
boys ore "in a hole" or about to CI'owd was orderly .
be scored on. That's when they \Vc arc sPII looking for those
need cheering. . and Ilelp. Last: now unifol'ms-for the band,
grum,
Congressman
tIon. Fair-play on 0 "live and let
Preston pointed live" basis by the Fann Bureau
FOR SERVICE. PARTS. ACCESSORIES
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO
TAX
NOTICE
•
The Tax Books
Are �pen
For Paying
1947 Taxes
•
J. L.· Zetterower,
Tax Commisioner
Red Prosser
TC Senior
Class Head
liMIT aROVIl w. M. U.
MIlIlTS AT HOME OF
MRS. ARTHUR BUNOE
The Emit Grove W. M. U. met
at the home 01 Mrs. Arthur
Bunce MondRY arternoon for Ito
regular' mont.hly meeting. Four­
teen members were present.
Tho president, Mrs. Dan R.
Groover, preRlded and led the de­
votional. The program chairman,
Mrs. Wilson MeekR, had arrang­
ed a very Interesting program on
"The MOKicans." Those taking
part on tho program 'XIlre: Mes­
dames R. M. Bragg, W. W.
Jones. A. G. Rocker, Floyd Hul­
sey, Ruel Cli!ton And MI.. Alene
Smith.
The program was follOWed by a
short bUSiness sesston, aft e r
which the hOI tess served deli­
cious refreshments were served.
J. H. Ginn was named president
of the Denmark Farm Bureau at
the regular meeting Tuesday. He
succeeds :1. M. Creasy January 1.
Mr. Creasy has served lor two
years and asked that some other
member be named lor 1948.
Russell DeLoach was elected
Vice-president and C_ C. DeLoach
secretary and treasurer for next
year.
,
Denmark has boasted of about
100 per cent enrollment during
recent years and think they will
come as close to the 100 per cent
mark again this year as Middle
Ground, which Is another com­
munlt.y that has always reported
about 100 per cent enrollment.
Two Bull�h county students
attending Georgia Teachers Col­
lege were elected to class offiCeS
last week durlng student elec­
tlons .held on the college campus.
S. Marvin (Red) Posser, the
son 01 Mr. and M.'I. Russie L.
Prosser, Statesboro, was elected
president 01 the senior class. Miss
Rosalyn Tillotson,. daughter 01
Mrs. W. C. Weyhgandt. Stilson,
was named secretary-treasurer of
the sophomore cla88.
Other olflcers named. In the
election Include Leo Weeks. Nor.
man Park. vice-president of the'
senior class; Marie Pitts, Adrian,
senior- class secretary, and Ernest
Veal, Wrightsville. senior class
treasurer.
FOR TAX OOMMISSIONIllR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby. announce myself as a
candidate lor the office of Tax
Commissioner of Bulloch County,
subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic Primary. I wIll appreciate
your vote In my race for the
omoe.
HOBSON DONALDSON.
Junior class officers are James
Edward Sheppard, Millen, presi­
dent; Millard Green. Waynes­
boro, vice-president; Marward
Pearcel Odum, secretary; and
Evelyn Arnold, Pembroke, treas­
urer. FEET HURT?
Veterans Contact
Representative Here
Thursday Afternoons
The Veterans Administration
in Savannah announced this week
that Grady P. Hext, contact rep­
resentative, will be In Statesboro
every Thursday from 9:00 a. m.,
until 5:00 p. m. He will make
the office of the Georgia State
Employment Service, 32 N Main
street, his headquarters while In
Statesboro.
Pain In ".t.
L.g•• Ankl••,
Callou••••.
BUrning
T.nd.m.llon
Sol•• of F••t?
Cramp. In
To••• So..
Hul.,
Joe Anderson, Graymont-Sum.
mit, was elected president of the
sophomore class, with Bryan Ball,
Waycross, vice president.
Dr. Hugh Arundel
Made Colonel On
Army's Retired List
Dr. Hugh Arundel has just re­
ceived notice from the Adjutant
General, War Department, that,
by order of the President of the
United States and the Secretary
of the Army. he has been placed
on the Officers' Honorary Retir­
ed List a. Colonel, Veterinary
Corps.
The Officers'. Honorary Retired
List Is established. to provide a
measure of recogtfltlon for offi­
cers and former officers of the
Army of the United States not
membJ!rs of the Regular Army
who have served faithfully and
well for long periods of service
or during national emergencies.
K. 0.0. OLUBMEETS
The K. C. C. Club held their
weekly meeting last Tue�day
night at the home of Jerry How­
.
ard on South Main street.
After a business session, over
which Earl Alderman, president,
presided, Mrs. Howard served
doughnuts. cherry pie a la mode.
and coca-colas,
Those present were: Earl Ald­
erman, Jerry Howard, Louie
Simmons. lWbert Parrish, Billy
Teets, La'urle Price. U I man
9winson, Lemuel Deal and John
F. Brannen, Jr.
It'irst Meeting of
Statesboro Hi P.-T.A.
))raws Large Crowd Colonel Arundel was ordered to'
duty In the fall of 1940 and was
among the first personnel sent to
Europe, servIng In that theatre
for three and a half years.
The first regular meeting 01
the Statesboro
-
P.-T. A. on last
Thursday drew a 'Iarge attendance
of its membership. Mrs. George
Hagin. president. presided.
Miss Prine of the sixth grade . NEVILS NEWSwon grammar school prize for
attendance and' Mis. 'Dorothy Prayer services are being held
Brannen won high school prize at the Methodist Church each
for attendance. Sunday nIght. Everyone fs Invlt-
Mrs. Percy Averitt was In ed to attend. The pastor Is Rev.
charge of the prograin. Mrs. Wal. B. B. Berry.
do Floyd sang two songs, accom· -------------------------­
panled by Mrs. Roy Beaver at the
plano.
N. Main St. -State.boro, 011.
Community
Grocery
TO THE VOTERS
OF BULLOOH OOUNTY
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy for the office bf Tax Com­
missioner of Bulloch County, sub­
ject to the rules and regulations
of the Demorcatlc Party which
will be announced at a later date
by the Democratic Executive
Commlttee .
I will appreciate your vote and
your Influence w11l be apprecl�ed
to the utmost.
I. JONES ALLEN.
Comer Zetterower Ave. and Hill St.
Where You Will Always Find
PLENTY FREE PARKING SPACE
We Will Have Plenty of-Those Good Old
SMOKED (Country Style) SAUSAGEUNICL
.
HANI( SEl
'tHERE. Ito 60t1e:tklHC1e
,*"u1'IFUL ABOU1' £WR\L
1kIHca.-� 1lt�I&, IF YOU
ARE. LOOKING F'OR rr.
I
Specials For Saturday
FANCY DRESSED FRYERS, lb. 65c
PORI'SHOULDER, (Whole or Half), lb. 48c
POR KSHOULDER (Whole or Half), Ib, 48c
STEAK, All Cuts-Cubed If You Wish, lb. 6Sc
ROAST (Chuck), lb. 400
STEW, lb.
HAMBURGER, Ib,
CANNED CORN, (Large) S for
Salad Dressing
BLUE PLATE OR MIRACLE WIDP
Wetre alway. lookIDr tor way. to
help you make tJlat car look more
beautUul. {)ne thing that wUl
help tmmenoely I. having the fen­
de.. straightened, dents remo�
frOll! the body and an expert
paint job. Come ta FRANKLIN
OHEVROLET, INO. We also
have .. _or oem....
Quarts-54c
PINK SALMON,
LUZIANNE COFFEE, 1 LB, CAN
Buy One for 400 lb. and Get One FREE
IRISH POTATOES, 5 Ibs. 21c
Pints.:-S3c·
400
J/"JlJh!i1l (h(!vro/r/. :
Sa [ps /, Sprv I( f'
5fJ} �tW",d II � L. t FLAKE, Owner
,----'------------------------ !iluunluuIIIIIIIUUU.UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII'UUIIIIIUIII1I1UUIIUU1U, .. IO .... II'II..I ..1II.III1I1.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIID
OS ?r: ?r: ?,r: )S l.r; ),' ?,c ),r; ?,c; lS :.
'-
-
,
that I ,have purchased the
stock in the L·P GAS CO.
formerl, owned by A. B.
Puclo" Mr. Purdom is no
i'nger conneded with the
company- in any capacity.
,
We will appreciate ,0 u. r
patronage ill the ·future.
ALLEN R. LANIER
......
S7c
S9c
S7c
I
.!
I
�
:DL;U�E�:;�:::Y I
BRING us
YO�:::::s.;.;� YOURSELF !_:,:_,'Mr, Draughn Rountree will Buy and
;��l;�;:��n:,::=
.
I
• PLENTY' ROOM I?OR UNLOA.DING • !
Four Blocks From Stol) Light West Main St. I
l
WE WILL OPEN OUR
-PECAN WAREHOUSE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18
Next to Brannen Gin.
BUL�OCH PECAN COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
F. C, Parker, Jr. Draughn Rountree
MilS. EltNEST BUANNEN I'IIONE 212
u •
I., GEORGIA.
I: THEAT.RE :
I NOW ,;IIOWINO ...
hl\tJ\UNJIl'IOFlN'I' nor....."
with Glnger Hog",'s
anct Duvid Niven
Also PATIII'; News
"\\lurld S"rh'H l�tUwhn II IJ:Ili1s"
Starts :3:3l. 5:'7, 7:��. 9:2:!O
glrll1
I
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Statesboro
Social
Itll\'1'IIM OI_UIl DANOt]
Highlighting th� social events
of I he week was the Ryl hm Club
dunce Tuesday evening at the
Womnn's Club.
The harvest mot if prevailed In
the decorations. The mantel was
covered with orange pyrocantha
bcrrtos und the fircplucc was
banked wlt h ferns.
The table rrom which refresh­
ments were served buffel style
was centered with n hugo cornu­
copia Hllcd with colorful fruits
nnrl Ilanked hy yellow candles In
sllver holders. The table was
moss covered and had u green
skirt on which autumn leaves
were pinned in al}plique errect.
The dance cards recnlled lhe
old suying, "hanging the moon on
n limb" AS they hung from the
branches of two trees, lightcd by
n horvest moon.
About forty couples 'Werc pres­
ent. The music wns furnished by
Emma Kelly's Ol'chesll'a. The
commit Icc for his dance wns com­
posed of M,·s. Pe,'cy Bland. chair·
mun; Mrs. CUI'US Lane, Mrs. J.
C. Hines, Mrs. Fronk Richardson,
M,·s. Floyd Brnnnen. Mrs. Bird
Daniel. Mrs. Wendell Burke. Mrs.
Jim Coleman and Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, I he dance club president.
HEARTS HIGH OLUB
Miss Mary Sue Akins and Hor­
ace :McDougald were host.s lo the
HeRl'ts High Club Saturday even·
ing at Mr. McDougald's apart·
ment.
Autumn culflowers made love­
ly decorations for the living
room.
Fo,' ladies' high Mrs. David
King received a prinled silk
scarf. Buford Knight won golf
clubs for men's high. Mrs. David
King won ladies' cut prize, shoe
Irees. A similar prize wenl lo
Sidney Dodd for men's cut. The
floating prize, a carton of chew­
Ing gum, went to Buford Knight.
Guests were served a dessert
course and coffee.
I
·Those playing ""'Vere Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sauve. Mr. and Mrs.
Creighton Perry of Atlanta: Mr.
and Mrs. David King. Lumber­
ton, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ol­
liff, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook.
M,·. and M,·s. Jake Smith, Mrs.
.1 u I ian Hodges, Charlie Joe
Malhew�. Miss Akins and Mr.
McDougald.
AUUIVALS
NOTIOE
The Statesboro Music Club will
meel Tuesday night, Octobe,' 21,
at 8 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
William Smith.
MUS. KEU.V ILL
/\T SANDERSVILLE
Friends of Mrs. A. S. Kelly will
regret to learn that she is ill at
lhe Rawlings Hospital in SanderR­
ville. Mrs. O. L. McLeLmore is
staying with her sister.
SUPI'EU PARTY
On Wednesday evening Mr.
and, Mrs .• Sam Strauss had as
guests al an oyster supper Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz, Mr. and
Mrs. Nath Holleman. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Coleman and Mrs. Gor-
don Franklin.
IlltlllGE PARTY I'OR VISITOR
On \,Vedncsday morning of last
Iv('('k Mt's. Charles Olliff, Jr., wns
host('ss At n lovely bl'idge party
nl: Sew('11 House complimenting
h('1' slsler-in-Iaw, MI's. W. A. Pra­
t h(,I', of Jacksonville BeaCh, who,
with he I' husband and young son,
Bill. were guests oof the Charles
Olliffs.
Dahlias and other fall flowers
attractively arranged
the home.
Mrs. Gordon Fl'anklin was
awarded a crystal hobnail bud
vaSe for high. Mrs. Jake Smith,
with low, received ash lrays; two
pottery bud vases went to Mrs.
J. E. Bowen, .Tr., for cut. Guest
prize was a p��ir of hose.
dec01'ated
'�t'8 I;'(\,O our hUY8 uml
Sltlll'rvlsf'tl 1llllygrolinds.
Blue Devils DefeatActivities
Guests were served coffee, par­
JY sundwlches und cookies.
01 her players were Mesdames
Walter Aldred, Jr., Julian Hod­
ges, Buford Knight. Frank Hook.
Lehman Frnnklln, Sidney Dodd.
Wllllnm Smllh and Albert Green.
Mrs. Grady Simmons cume in fOI'
rcf'reshrnents.
T. E. T. SUJ'I't;1I
On Tuosduy evening Harold De­
LOllcQ was host 1.0 I he T. E. T.
club members und t.heir dates at
a shrimp slipper a t. Cecil's.
T. E. T.'s lind their dates were:
Lane Johnston and Shirley T'ill­
mnn: Harold DeLoLach and Car·
Olyn' Bohler; Donald Hostetler
lind Bet.ty Mitchell; Bucky Akins
nnd Virginia Floyd; Tommy Pow­
ell nnd Putsy Odom; Daniel
Blitch and Anne Waters; Emory
Nessmith and Anne Reminglon:
Mike McDougald and Nell Bow·
en: Don Johnson and Tommie
Blitch went stag.
,I. T. ,I. SUPPER-DANOE
MISS LANIER ENTERTAINS
WITH SLUMBER PARTY
And the mighty fell!
Statesboro Blue Devils 13, Sylvania Hi g hSchool 6. And that's a ball game! Outweighing
every man on the Blue Devil team, the boys from
Sylvania came here last Friday night to hand the
Boys in Blue a llcklng-, But they failed to take into
consideration the mental attitude of the States­
boro team which knew it to be the better team.
The deciding fuclor In the 13+
_
10 6 victory developed bcrore tho
hnlf was over when t.he physical
condition of the Blue Devils prov­
ed Ihc 1110l'e lasting. Strict nd­
herence to training rules paid
dividends.
Staiesboro klckod off to Syl­
vantu us the clock turned 8 o'­
clock before one rJf t.he largest
crowds ever to sec u football
game here.
The Blue Devil receiver fum­
bled I he ball but recovered. An
ntlempl to pass was no good and
all the second play the ball was
fumbl"d all the way back to the
Blue and White's own gonl nnd
Slatesbol'o'kicked � short one to
1 he 32 yard line.
Sylvania tried to pass and lost
len yards. Another long pass was
no good and Statesboro was pen­
alized five yards for .orfsides
Simmons knocked down H pass
lind on the fourth down Sylvnnin
mude two yards and the bnll went
ovcr 1.0 the Blu't� Devils.
On three tries the Boys In Blue
failed to gain and kicked.
Sylvania then made a first
down from the Statesboro 46 yard
line in two tries. Following a five
yard gain Sylvania was penalized
five yards. Mixon for Sylvania
lIlade five yards and Bazemore
madc it' a first down on States­
hol'o's 28. Smith made 1 YUl'd;
Bnzemore made no gain: Tanner
made six and Smith turned in a
first down. Three "1Ol'e plays and
Iho qua,·ted ended. with the ball
in Sylvania's possession.
SI':COND QUARTER:
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S First
11lll'1'Y St rlcklnnrl, studenl lit
Armstrong College, Suvnrmuh,
spenl tho week enS) with his par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Strlck­
land.
Mr. und M,'S. John Grnpp and
daughter, Gnll, were visitors in
Suvannnh Mondny.
MI'. and MI'8. Creighton Perry,
of At lantu. were guests of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Remington, during the week end.
MI's. I�ugcnt Brogdon nnd son,
Frndcrlck, of Lyons, visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. t Wade
Hodges, this week end.
MI'. and MI's. Loy Waters and
M,·s. Waldo Floyd spent Tuesday
in Snvonnnh.
Mark O. Lively. J,'., of Atlanta.
is visiting his uunt und uncle,
Miss Maltie Lively and George
Lively, this week.
Mr. ond Mrs. E. L. McLeod.
Sr., have returned to their home
in O,·lando. Fla., after visiting
Hamp Lesler nnd Miss Eunice
Lester. Thu McLcods were re­
lUl'ning from a visit in Pennsyl­
vania.
E. L. McLeod, of Jacksonville.
Fla., is visiting Miss Eunice Les­
ter and Hamp Lester this week.
�iss Margnret Hendricks, or
Savannah. gl'anddaughler of EI­
der and Mrs. Walter Hendricks,
spent Sunday with George Live­
ly and Miss Matt.ie Lively.
Marine Private Sam Strauss.
Jr .. st.at loned at Camp LeJeune,
N. C., is expected to spend the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and M,'S. Sam Strauss.
M,·. and Mrs. W. A. Prather
and son, Bil), returned to their
home at Jacksonville Beach after
spending soveral dnys wil.h Mr.
Prat.her's sister, Mrs. Charles spent Sunday wilh hel' parents,
Olliff, ,)I'., and Mr. Olliff.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlll'lee Parrish, 01
Miss I<a1.herine Denmark, of Sa- Rocky Ford. •
vannah, visited her sister, Mrs. Mrs. L. T. Den1l1nl'l� is Visiting
Ruth Rogers, during the week her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Brecd­
love, in Macon.
Mrs. Beulah \·Vat I'S, of Atlan�
taft will spend next weck with
her niece, Mrs. Virgil Donaldson.
s/\'rUltll/\V, Ot"I'OllllH IX
hOIOI( 1'RAC\' "!'I. ('lIF.n.\I.1...
..
-
Sturts 2:32. 5:09. 7:ct6. 1O'�3
Plus Western Attl'nctlon:
Tax Rltlel' in
"SlIiilCil\IlI \l1�OIl\" 10 ..
Specla I Curt 0011 Show Inr
Children Ilt 'I :20
Also a Comedy
SUNIlN\', OO'I'Olmn III
"Tllt1 \lIIlOINIAN"
(color by Technlcolorl
with
Joel MCCI'CII, Bnrbnru Bt'llton,
Brian Donle"y onny Tufts
SI.8I·ts 2:00, 3"10. 5:20. 9:20
Plus-"BUGS BU Y"
(Sponsored by Jaycees) Beautiful calfskin ... shining
potent ... velvety suede ...
closed toes ... to cover the
elegance of your loveliest
Fall costume.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson Miss Shirley Ann Lanier en-
announce the birth of a son, Lar- tertained with a slumber party
ry Melton. October 9. at the Bul- beginning Friday night at herloch County Hospital. Mrs. An- home on South Main Street and
derson before here marriage was progressing to Savannah Beach.Miss Willette McCorkle. daugh- The party ended at "BeShPaLi."
tel' of Mrs. A. C. McCorkle.
I The invited guests wre Sara Nev-M,·. and Mrs. Hal Roach an- lis, Shirley Helmey, Ann Murry,noullce the birth of 8 son, Hal, Mary Brannen, S a I' a h BettyOClober 9 at the Bulloch County Jones. Tallulah Lester. Doris
Hosp�tal. M.l's. Roach was
f�rmer-I
Dickey. Ann Oliver, Fay Ander­Iy M,ss OUlda Anderson, of Reg- son and Jan Murphy.ister.
.------__
Mrs. Julian C. Lane. of Atlan.
f ta, spent the week end with Dr.
and Mrs. Curtis Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker
visit.ed relatives In Louisville Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gurlach,
of Atlanta, enroute from a wed­
ding trip to Daytona Beach. spent
t.he week end here with relatives.
Mrs. Gurlach is t.he former Miss
Kathryn Donaldson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohal'les Britton.
of St. Simons, spent the week end
with MI's. 1)ril.1:on·s mother, .Mrs.
Janie Etheridge, who accompan­
ied them home for a short visit.
The J. T.•J. Club entertained
with a lovely supper-donce Salul'­
day evening n·t the Woman's
Club.
A color motif of yellow and
green predominated in thc deco­
rations which were suggestive of
the season. Autumn leaves and
ivy were used on the mantel and
the fireplace was banked wilh
yellow wild flowers. Punch bowls
were place on the table flanking
the fireplace.
Small tables, seating two cou·
pIes, were decoraled wilh ivy and
centered with yellow candles. A
fried chicken supper, with hot
rolls, pickles, olives, potato osal­
roils. pickles. olives, potato chips,
iced ten and apple pie \';as served
by candlelight.
.
After supper a Victrola furnish­
ed music for dancing.
Members and dat.es were: My- Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown,
ra Joe Zellerowcr and Bucky enroute from their wedding trip
Akins, Nell Bowen and Lane in the North and Middle West.
Johnslon, Anne Nevils and Mike' spent U1.e week end with his par­McDougald, Betty Ann Shennan enls. Mr. and -Mrs. R, J. Brow".
and W. S. Hanner, Patsy Odom enroule to Jacksonville, where
and Tommie Powell, Anne Rem- Mr. Brown is localed.
ington and Emory Nessmith: Sue Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denmark.
Simmons and Tommie Blitch, of Savannah, visited relatives in
Emily Williams a�d Billy Teets, Statesboro Sunday.and Anne Waters and Daniel Mrs. DeLoach, of Savannah, is
Blitch.
,
.
spending this week with her
The chaperones were· Mr, and daughtel', Mrs. Cohen Anderson.
Mrs. Bernard Morris. Mrs. R. S. Wilson will spend
next week wilh relatives in Syl­
vania.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denmark had
as guests during the week end
Mrs. Joiner and son, Bobby. of
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Brannel;l and
Mrs. Gordon Franklin left today
for Quantico, Va., where they
will visit Marine Private Dick
Brannen and will go on to New
York City. returning to States-
I
boro Sunday.
Commander and Mrs. A. J.
Ruckel' visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Ruckel', Sr., en­
route to Jacksonville, where they
have been transferred from Great
Lakes Training Slation.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McArthur
and daughters, Deal and Henri­
etta, visited Dr. and M,'S. B. A. '
Deal Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal made
a business trip to Savannah Sun-
day.
•
Dr. and Mrs. David King and
son, David, Jr., were week end
guests or Mrs. King's parents,
D,·. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
Mrs. Grndy Jnhnston and Mrs.
S. H. Sherman spent one day last
week in Savannah.
Mrs. Homer Simmons. Sr ..Mr. and Mrs .Jamen Thayer ar- and Mrs. Homer Simmons, Jr.,T"ived here lasl week from Miami, visiled in Savannah last Thurs­t.o make their home in Statesboro. day.Mr. Thayer will be associated
with his falher in the Thayer
Monument Company.
Mrs. Hamel' Simmons, Jr., and
And Children, Julie and Homer,
spen!. t.he week end in Bart.ow
with her mOlher, rMs. Geol'ge
\"�higham�
Miss Margaret Sherman, Miss
.Janlce Arundel. Robert Hodges.
Billy Kennedy. Ben Bolton. Fl'ank
DeLoach, Frank Simmons, James
Donaldson, Benlton Braswell and
E. A. Kennedy were among Uni­
vcrsily of Georgia students who
spenl the week end in Stal.esbol'O.
Mrs. Max DeRieux spent last
week end in Macon with her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs, Burt
DeRieux.
Bill Pair sllCnl the week end
with his parcnts in Atlanta.
Mrs. F. J. Jordan returned on
Tuesday from a visit in Uvalda,
MONIlAV. O(,1'OllF:1I 20
"Tnt] VIUOII"IAN"
Starts 2:80, 4:14. :'l:a8. 7:42. !):20
TU]O]S" WEll" 'I'II£JRS. & FRI.
OCTOI)EIt. 21-22-23-24
Bing Crosby Ba'TY l"il7.g mid
with Joan Cnulfied ill
U\VFJLOOI\IE, S'I'nANGl!lH"
-AdniissiOl� 'Illc lind 55c­
Subject to change without Nolic€'
PRJ!lSBYTtJUIAN AUXILIARY
�fET MONDAV AFTERNOON
On Monday nrtcl'noon 'Mrs.
Averitt and Mrs. Jack Bl'ouccl<
were hostesses to the Presbyte­
rian Woman's Auxlili8l'y al' the
home of Mrs. Averitl.
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy pI'csented
an interesting Pl'ogl'a 111 , following
which delicious rcfreshments
were served.
Statesboro, Ga.
M,·. and Fred Darley
Favorite Shoe 'Store With the ball deep in BlueDf'vil territory a Sylvania passer
wns rushed so hard he threw the
ball out of bounds and It went
0\,(,1' to the Blue Devils.
Tn the first play. Statesboro
lost a yard. Then they drew a
penalty for holding, and kicked
out to the 48.
I roward, Stubbs and Bazemore.
cHl'I'ying the ball, made It a first
down in three runs. After How�
111'(1 made 2 yards, Bazemore lost
7 when Earl Alderman of the
Blue Devils pulled him down.
Two more plays failed to net 8
first down and the Blue Devils
gained the ball on their own 28.
Then the Blue Devils opened up
the bag and Hunnicutt, behind
beaul iful blocking. made a first
down to the 40 yard line. Syl­
vanill drew a penalty for holding.
")el':;'ach t"ied to pass and not
finding an opening ran the ball
to the line or scrimmage and the
Boys in Blue drew a five-yard
penalty. A heart-breaker pass
end.
North Main St.
They're Slyie-flli
They're SllInnlng
They're STETSO�S
RIGHT POR TOWN
THE
The Greek, had a
border for il •••
which we borrowed
to soften the neckline
,;, Ihi' clonic nigh lie.
Like Ihe edging of
the cap sleeves, it's
,heeresl, fle,h.colored
net ... in loyely
conlra,1 to the
flne batl,te of Ihe
STETSON
WHIPPET
a quality ayailable for the
first time from American
mill,. In the prelliesl
pa'tel'-pink, blue, maize.
Size, 32 to 40.
Lieut.-Commundel" and Mrs. W.
M. Rigdon. of Washington. D. C ..
returned \,yednesday after visit­
ing his Sister, Mrs. Ben Lane.
Congressman and MI'S. Prince
Prest.on and daughters. Anne and
Kay spent t.he weck end in Sa­
vannah with MI's. Presion's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1<. Robin.
son.
Mrs. Russ Osvog, of Savannah,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Prince'
Preslon.
Bob Duruy. of Jacksonvine,
spent the week end with his wife
anet her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ICliff Bradley. .Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Will­son and' children, MarSha and
Donna. of Augusta, lind Mrs. I
OViatt of Bocatella, Idaho, were I
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Donaldson.
$3,98
from Parrlsh to Hunnicutt \VIIS
no good; Hostetler ran foul' yards
and Hunnicutt made it a first
down on Sylvnnlu's 40. Deloach
plckod up 3 yards nnd Pnrrlah's
long pass 1.0 Jerry Howurd was
Incomplete. DeLonch t.hen run to
the 20 yard line and Purrlsh's
long PIlSS to Simmons clicked on
the 1 yard line. The Blue Devils
were moved back to the six yard
line on a penalty and on the next
play Hunnicutt went over for a
touchdown. Akins' kiek lor ·the
extra point wa. blocked. Score.
Sl.at.esboro 6. Sylvania O.
Akins' kickoff was short and
Sylvania,'s first play, a long poss,
was broken up. Blue Devil tackl­
ing improved and Sylvania guin­
ed nothing and kicked on the
third dawn. Statesboro fumbled
the receive and a scramble re­
sulted. 111On, In a flash, the Blue
Sylvania 13 to 61
Devils strnted moving t.o the west
side or the field" with the ball
almost on their own goal line.
On a beauliful kick the Boys in
Blue got rid of the ball out to
the 48 yard line. The half ended
with the ball in Sylvania's pos­
session. Score: Statesboro 6. Syl-
vania O.
TH1RD QUARTER
Sylvania kicked and Statesboro
fumbled t.he ball out of bounds
on the 30 ya"d line.
Hunnicutt is smothered for a
one yard loss. Parrish made no
gRin. Emory Nessmith failed to
guin nnd Statesboro kicked down
lo lheir own 40.
Howard made a first down for
Sylvania. Howard picked up nn­
yal·d.ot.her yard and Mixon lost a
yard. Sylvania kicked to Parrish
on t.he 20 yard line.
DeLoach makes no gain and a
long pass to Simmons was incom­
plete. Then come a surprise play
-a quick, hard pass right over
center from Parrish skidded off
the arms of the intended receiver
directly into the anns of Syl­
vania's Tanner, who raced to the
Blue Devil's 15 yard line. On the
third down Smith, for Sylvania,
made a first down on Statesboro's
five yard line. The next play net­
ted no gain. and, Sylvania fum­
bled, a Blue Devil recovered and
it was Statesboro's ball on her
own five yard line.
Statesboro kicked and got off
a short one which Mixon return­
ed to Statesboro:s 20. Thompson
made it a first down to the Blue
Devil's 10. Then, in three plays,
Sylvania scored, with Bazemore
carrying the ball. The t.ry for
the extra point failed. Seore:
Slatesbol'o 6. Sylvania 6.
Sylvunla kicked ofr to mid­
field und Stutcsboro returned tho
bull 10 the 32 yard strtpo, und
tutosboro drew u five yard pen­
nlty. Hunnicutt made f01l1' yards
and then two yards, and Parrish
added another yard. DeLoach
kicked to Tonner. who returned
to the 35 yard line. Tanner gnln­
ed five yards und Thompson made
It u first down with the ball on
the mid· field marker. Thompson
made five yards and Sylvania
Is penalized 15 yards. Jerry How­
nrd Intercepted Sylvania's puss
on the :18 yard line and ron to
t.he 33. Hunnicutt made 3 yards Futch during the week end.
lind Ben Robert Nessmlth added M,·. nnd Mrs. C. A. Cates and Lawson General Hospital, Atlan-
3 marc, Then Hunnicutt made a
son, Churtes Walker, wore week tu, was U week end visiter herefirst down, A Blue Devil runner end visitors In Milan us guests over I he week end. He returnedudds two yards and Bobby Olliff I . M L J W Ik t II I lt I M daflashed
out. on the right side of I
of Mr. and ''S. . . n e,·. o:e ,osp' II on y.
the line and ran for a score. A
foked kick which turned Into a
running play scored the extra
pOint and Statesboro Increased
t.helr lead. 13 to 6.
Stlllesboro kicked to the 30
yard mlll'ked. Mter three tries
failed to net only 2 yards, Syl­
vanln kicked. Ben Robert Nes­
smith almost got away and then
made 3 yards, making It one·half
yard short of a first down. Rob­
ert Parr..h ended the game as he
mode", first down. Score: States­
boro 13. Sylvania 6.
Reldsvllle, were guests or Mr. und Mr. and MI'!!. Curlton Harvey.
Mrs. E. A. Rushing Suturduy or Pornbrokc, visited hCI' parents,night. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Duvls, Sun-
MI'. and Mrs, MOl'gUII Nesmith, day.
of Statesboro, were dinner guests
of Mr. lind Mrs. Mrs. J. L. An- M,·. lind Mrs. Lay ton Sikes and
dcrson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmlth
'I
County Council of the Parent­
und daughter, Judy, were Sunday Teacher AlsoclaUon Suturday at
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. Portal were MilS Maude White.
W. Nesmith.
I
Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Mrs. O. A.
Thooe attendlnll the Bulloch Lanier and Mrs. George WUllal11l.
Here'. the bul. Stetson
town hat for your ward­
robe, the new Whippet.
Its .Ieek, ",aceful 1m.
help you look your ve..,
best when you go out to
lUlich or visit in the IV.­
ning, More people WIU
Stetson Hata than ID1
other brand-the Whip-
.
pet'. one of the reuolll.
son, Wendell, of Stutesboro, were
gcsts of M,·. and Mrs. Coy Skes Farm L,oan.Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Rushing andsons, James lind Jerry, of Regis­
ter, were Sunday guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Futch.
Inst Sunday.
Mrs, Almn Ingram and
daughter, Mildred, Mr. nnd Mrs.
M,·. nnd M.... Herman Sikes Bill Hendrix, M,'S. Ethel Hen-
und Mr. and Mrs. Garris Futch drix, nil of SUVUIlIlUh, visited rel­
visited Mr. and Mrs. Golden utlvos hero during the week end.
John B. Nesmith, 11 putlent at MONIlY FURNl8I11lD
PROMPTLY
W. M. NEWTON, Loun AII'.nl
Ilea ....... IIank Bull......
Stateoboro, OL - PIlone d6-K
�'LORID" MEDlVftl SIzt.:
GRAPEFRUIT·
§ERVE CRANBERRY SAUCE TONIGIIT
CRANBERRIES
OALIFORNIA OHISP ICEOF.RG
LETTUCE M.d. H••d 9c
3 F.,
Nevils News Lb. 42c
�_'fC, lIeud 13c
U. S. No. I
YELLOW ONIONS
Bb •. Kraft 24c 6tb.. MC8h 26c
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harn and
children, Lamonule, Larry and
Lindy. of Savannah. were week
end guests of Mr: and Mrs. Josh
Martin.
Benton C. Nesmith, of Savnn-
\
riah, Silent the week end with his
mother Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, and
Mr. and Mrs. �. Melton and fam­
ily.
Elder Wi. R. Wilkinson, of Clax­
ton, and Elder Bazll Jones, of
U. S. No. I BAKING
POTATOES
'·Lb•. Kraft 33c filbo. ftlu.h 36c
PRE811 HONDURAS
C:OC:ONUI'S.
OALIF. (lUNKIST
J.EMONS
GANADIAN F,\NC\'
.Lill>
RUTABI.lG.!lS 3
8ELlWTKIl l'OItTO RICAN
28c 'fAMS WASHED 5
-----
1 Lb•. lbs.
Doz. Lb•.
I!'or IIfHumrt", An., ,fit,r'",I",t
. U.IOSIE AND BLACKWELL
CATSUP 14·0•. '01. 250
RTaIKI.ANYWOERE
MATCHES Ig> '0. 50
KRAFT'S tlAIGAaaNB
PABBAY Lb. Pkg. 400
SUNSHINE-IN HEAVY SYRUP
HALVES OR SLlC[o WlilTE
I
;KUR£D�7ifN
r",�Jer�
WISCONSIN DAlBY
�IIE_E Lb. 570
EVERBEST VEGETARU: •
BE·..lse
ffEART'A DELIO liT UKGE
PRUNES
FREF.·FI.O\\,INO STERI.ING
SA .....
t310 •.
J.,
tb. 11"Pk•.
� 2.tb·17�·6 Pkgl.
lady Betty
PRUNE
JUIC;E
Qt. �3,Olot. 6
SUGAR
5-Lb. Pkg. 4'.�� 10·tb. Pkg. ���
Sunshine BI·Su Cracl,." tb. P:,. :?,-1�
A['!Il�uil"s TU'eet MeCllt C'n or,;).-
n-Ii: J.cunp Bulbs 4060W E. ��,
10-Mule 'Ir...... B-.rtlul l:10 0, 4l:c I!'
Su\"er I!.ftbel Celfae :!l'.Lb .,.' 'i.'[r
II
o1A�.�
Wrinkle
Proof
TIES
-Botany· l1al captured the
color and the romance of
Ih. fount of Pai.ley d... isa
illlh••• wond.rful "'"aU.­
proof Ii••. Alway. t...h ..
a dai.y ... and a terrific
valu.• II
Lb.
DRESSED AND DRAWN
r8YERS tb. 67e
OLEANSER
•.JAX Z C.n. Zle
!lIYZ iiiiPnAKES tg•. 34e
CRUM or WHEAT La•. Zle
IoIG.., MEAT 'llVN1I Mo. 1 37e
WElTON PI.in Cooki.. Z 61·0•. lte
$1.00
M�n's & Boys"
, Store
WH:TE LABEt
EAST MAIN STBEI!lT
Statesboro, Ga.
I� �R��S. ��':':
• I
SOCIETY
�=��=======��=������
I Baptist W rs Olrceln
1'0 1\fect In Homes
Monda " Octo )01' :.0 Church News
1I0NOit C:IIW",'I' i\'I' '1'1<1;-\
MII� ,'UUSON WAllO 11'1
'VroI)NESOf\ v OF L,\S'f \"I�:F.I{
Mrs 'Judson Ward, wife or thl'
new presldont of Teachers Col­
lege, WitS the auracuvc honor
g'lIC'st Wodncsdny nftcrnon 1-1t H
lovrly tf'1l given by the Domcs
Club nt the home of 1\1118 \V S
llullllCI, wit h MI S R L \VlIlblll n
and Mrs 11(,l'hcrl \VCn\ICI' us co­
hoslC'sscs with l\frs Hanner.
A coloI' mot If of yellow and
while WlIS benutlfully calTwrl out
111 rOl1lhllll1U� yellow elll ysnnlhc-
1ll11l11!; nlld whitc Asters (01 11,e
00\\'('1' nil flllgcmcl1t centering 1 he
tHllle 111 the rlllllllg !'Oom which
wns QVC'l'ldlrl With nn exquIsite
h.mdmndc cut work and Inre cloth
Il1lpOl'lrrl from Chlllo PYl'ocantha
bel'lles and yellow tOI>C1 S in
hl'ollzC' llolrlC'rs vere also uscd In
thC' lovely home
FOIIM��H "'I'i\'I'I�SIlOIlO (J I III"
IltiMnANll VISI'r l1'rUEN08
�I! lind M I'S. Ed Lay Wol h
visircd In Statesboro Sundny nf­
ICl110011 cnroute from their home
III Knoxville. Tenn., 10 Snvaunnh,
whcl (' they will VISII Mrs \Velch'�
pll,·cnts, JIOIi lind M,'s Ilowell
COlle Mrs \Velch, Ihe fOl'nl(,1
FlUnccs Con, vIsited Mrs Sum
GIO(1\'('1 and she callcrl In som
of her close friends to have Ihem
meel J{athcl'IIIC Ellen, thC' flv -
months-old mC'mbcl' of I he \,vc-lr'h
rnl11i1y
11111'1'11 ANNOUNOEMEN'I'
MI und Ml's F.dWII1 DHnks /111-
110lll1CC 111C hll th of n dRughter,
JUnis l<uthl yn, on Septelnbel' 26
al the Bulloch COllnty 1I0spllal
Mrs, Bunks WRS fOl'l11el'ly Miss
MIl Gabl'lel, of Statesboro
GIiC'sIS W("I'(, glceted by MIS
R L \VlIlblll'l1 and plcsenled 10
t 11(' I'CC(,IVll1g 1111(' composed or
Ml's llonnel' Mrs V.lllld and MI's
r:lICI(son, pl'csldent of thc club
I)OUIII.FJ I)EOIC OLUB
IS ��N'I'tJRTAINEO
MCCOII11ICk, and MISS Marlc mosphere
noon novelty
LOGS WANTED
PINE, CYPRESS AND VENEER LOGS
•
Bought at Our SavanlUth Plant
01' Itt YOIlI' Local Railroad Siding
Phone Savannah 2-1490 Collcct, or Write
to P. O. Box 1163, SltvllllIHth for Full Det.ails
GENERAL PLYWOOD CORPORA'I'ION
Savannah, Georgia
October 15, 16, 17, 18
��:!:, IlIAII1 �Ml '�Slli�
,. ROUND-tfie·WORLD TRIP!
(or $5000,00)
'. VACATION in RIO!
(or $2500.00) .
• HOLIDAY in HAWAII!
(or $lQOO.OO)
PAN AMERICAN CLIPPERS •••
All expense. paid for fWD perlon.1
10 FOURTH PRIZIS, BendIX Automatic Home laundries
25 FIlTH PRllIS, Cora Nome FItted Travel Cases
100 SIXTH PRIZIS, Regent C,garette lighters
500 SEVENTH PRllIS,One POIr Each Spun'fex Nylons,
JuSI finiS" Ihi, senlence In so addilional word. or leUI
"I prefer Rexall Products
because •••••••••••• "
bloln canlul Ivlu ond oRitiol entry blank at your R.xall Drug
"'1' .-Iurm{l the Re'(oll 0'1"1",,1 1t Sole-Octcbf!r 15, 16, 17, 18
I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday,
October 16, 1947
1, lC49, 1050 and 1!'5t, IlS;--"'C'- suld COUI t at ton o'clock, AM,
lively, so Ihut the whole amount on October 27, 1947, al the court­
\\,111 be PUle! off by .Iauunry 1, house 111 Statesboro, Georgla
1961, und that, pursuant to 1111 01- Wilness my hand ond senior
der gl anted by Honorable J L office, this October 81h, 1847
Renf'roe, judge of said court, the O. L, BRANNEN,
Bata petition will be heard before Clerk �Ioeh Superior COUll
NO'I'IO�) 01" IItJJ\RINfl ON
PE1'1'1'ION TO VAUJ\TI!l
noxns
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly
Nouco 10 Ihc public Is hereby
glven, ns I' qulrod by Soctlon 87·
303 of the Code of Georglu, that
PIIONE 212
The Wornnn's Mis�IOI1IlI y SOt'l-
C'I y of 1IlC' F'iI �t Bllpl iSI 11 II reh
will mcot 11\ {'II elf'S on Mondny, 1'11Ji� l\JJ�'1'1I00IS'I' ell UHOIl
Ortohl'l' �O, ot 3 ::10 III Ihe folJo,v- Fled T Lunlei /IS sollcitor-gcn-IlIg homos Brudh-y, with" MIS 11 ��O II rn "Fellowship In the erul or the Ogeocheo Judlclnl Cir-Bruce Olliff, (":II'mlrhnol, with Llght." cult, In which lies th - POI'tull \- -::::::-:--:-_.MI'S, R P Stophons: Groover, 730 11 m "Jesus Snld Schoolbouso Dist tict , of Bulloch ...��ZI1�-��'(f'��'AftMZ1J:.�wlth MI'S 0 L Davis, nhlf'll. 'Musl'" County, hi" tills dnv fltral In Iilo �"'"". Vy"t;. �
WIth MI'S Dnn SIlliman Sunrlny School 01 to 14 n m, officc of Iho Clcrk of the Supo-
Circle members m'r nqlc �rt 10 Youth Follcwshtp nl G 30 p m 1'101' COUll of suld county n port-
IfI!l�T �S'I F00D_remember the "Duffle Bur,' Rev. Chas A Jucksou, JI' tlOII I conrtrm lind vnlldato an III!'C;. _ '"C;. , �They l1IC urged 10 hllng- nl'ticl(ls Pastor issue of bOnds by tho said school-10 Pllt in the bng 10 he S III to -------------- hous� disll'lct In the amount of
F UUllfOI·ttllhlLes QVCll:l(,llR, find If a nt\IIfI'I�'r OJlIJUOIl Nlr.WS Eighteen Thousllnd Dollars fOl' rom s _••mombol' IS IInllhle 10 III I onc1'"l hal the PUI'pose of completing the
• 'MEATS OF ALL KINDSmember may send hel In tlcle SlIndfl,Y School al 10 15 A M bUlldlllg and equipping of nn nil·
SSED CmCKENSClllssps fOI' 1141 nges 1J0",lnnln� ,lltol'lum _ gymnasium for the • FRESH DREURnblo cloth1l1g, shops, b clUing, t
S
till'ond nnel nre(lIos, slIfety lind \Vllh nlll'ser)' 10 t,,](e CI\I'O of In· school tn POltal, and other 1m· • FROZEN FOODslmlght PillS, Ihlmblcs, SCISSOrs, fAnls, onc year and liP S1I111111), pl'ovemcnts lIIOI'eto, whIch "'1nds • ICE OREAMpIece mal I III Is fdl'ess Ipnglhs, School Irssons On Ihe Ih me, arc nlleged III said petition to • FRESH COUN1'RY SAUSAGEpIllow cnso lengths, "nd sheet "The cl'eallve powel' of F'ollh" have been IIuthol'ized by an olec·
• HIGHEST QUALITYlengths), dl'led 111111<, ont l11eal MOll1l11g WOl1ihlP 11 :�O A M lion fol' thal pUlpose held In sold
, GROC""'I)oIESRevelond l' ,",11'1 Soason's !lleme schoolhouse dlstl'lcl on September STAPIJ1<.. � ..,('I'eom of when I I\IC slIggcsted
�
1 T I'f' .. hiItOIl1S Ihal arc sUllable
\VIII hc "LOYAlly Fvol'v mrmh"1' 16th, 1947, whIch resulted In fa- ShOI) \Vith Us and Avol( ra IC � 1'0 ems-'
MIS 0 L �IcLemol'e, IV M S exp ctl'eI to be plcsent 111 evel'y 01' of the Issuance thel'eof, said Wc Have Plenty of Frce Parking Space.prcslcient, ulges all members to mcmbel' enlislment selVICC, honds to be eighteen In number,1 \1..... Ih,IJ .•• l\ \) '.,1<: l.1 � \(J')l{. ('()!�V ... )...Jltol� a,:
I f f BTU at 630 Thenlo'
"per-I
of the denomination of One Tholl-' UAILY i' ,UM ,:(IU /t., M. '1'0 u:on p, M, Ai, I ON
Je mlh ul and attend the !l1cel-
b dIngs sonal SlIlv8110n" sand Dollal'S each, num ere
SI\'I'UltIlAVS "'110M 7 Ill) ,\, M. '1'0 1I:0U 1'. �1.Evcnll1g EVHngelistic hOlll', flOm One to Eighteen, both In-
80U'J'III!!A8'J'F.ltN n ..JN'I'AL grent song SCI vice PIlS10l' Sel'- cluslve, to beul' dute of November
H' & M G 'son's Ihcme IS "The SUffCl'lllg of 1,1947, to b9uI' Interest from date roc"ry,'OOlE'I'V �IEt�'I'S IIFlRF. Chnst. This is the foul'lh 111 11 Ilt the late of Ihree and one·half • • �pel' cenl pel' onnumt Interest puy­
able annually on January 1st of
each yeO], the principal to ma­
ture and be paid off as follows
Bonds Number One to Seven on
.1llnuUl·'y 1, 1948, Bonds Numbel'
Eight, NlIle and Ten on .January
1fUBERT L. NEWTON, ProJl'
Located at 364 SIlvannah Avenue
II''''!���
To my many good fl'lends In
StateslJolo, who so graciously re­
spondcd to my I'equest for finan­
Cial help In the erectIOn of It
Pilmilive Baptist Church bUild­
Ing In Jesup, I Wish to thank oyu
fol' your liberal donation and for
t he words or kmdness and en­
couragemellt God bless you all -Irom
where I sit , .. by Joe Marsh,'l
� I
I
-
� H •. ' � "Not Responsible
,
' ' I
For Wife's Debts"
lVfl's Roy PrICe entel talllcd on
\\Tednesda)L afternoon of last
\Veel< WIth a bll thday party at
Mrs W L Jones lund Igotlen,
hOI1Ollng her son, Roy J, on his
tlfth bIrthday
DUI1I1g mlernllsslon 111 the out­
door games cal(e aim ICC Cl'eam
were served In deference to her
son's Wishes, the cake was dec­
oraled III blue, With blue cundles
SlIlcel'ely,
'MI's KItty Stubbs McLaughlin,
Treasurer, Building Fund,
MISS PATRICIA 1I1\OAN
ONE OF MAN\' STUDENTS
OF' M!JSIO A'l' (J, S, O. W.
W Henry Waters,
Pastol'
Gt'L IlI'hllld tho clty-wulo reero­
nl lUll I,rog-ram.
GeOl glfl farmers are ta1ung
pal't 111 a peaceful revolution and
the days of a one-crop cconomy
I:lI e fast fadmg from our stote,
agl'lcultul'al leaders POll1t out
A young man came rushing into
the Clarion office the other day and
wnnted me to print an ad-' right
quiek"-B8ying he won't be rcspon­
Bible for his wifc's debts from now
on, al'l he's leaving her for good im­
mediately.
I allowed as how the forms weTO
.n closed up, and It was too lute to
take hiS ad. He says: "All right,
Monday then"-and we dgreed on
'Honday,
Of courae, the form. weren't
.101.... But IIt.d kInd of an inkling
.r ",hot might happen. Then Sun.
dRY he phones me, and SRYO, kInd or
tiitecplshly: "You enn torget tlla� I
ad. Me and the mfsBus have every-
'
thing nil patched up. And we're hav­
Ing 8 friendly glass of beer, right I
now.'It I
From where I sit, if you give
10lks time enough to think thmg8
over, those hasty quarrels that
comcso often from mIsunderstand ..
ing will give way to tolerance and
COUlman senae.
1'\l1ISS Palilcia Hagl:Ul, of Stales­
bolO, IS one of the tJlIIly-flvC stu­
d nls em'olled as musIc majol'S at
the Geol'gla State College fol'
'\'Yomen thiS yea!', according to an
announcement by Max Noah, de­
PHI t ment head FavOIS were cellophane hOI ns
Thc college's plogmm of mUSI- FIlled With candy
cal actiVities Includes the famous
A Cappclla ChOIl, the Allegro
SlI1gel's, the G S C W Band,
.md the_,sprll1g MUSIC Festival
PECANS BRING mGIIEST PRICES
WIlEN SOLD
Georgia Pecan
Vidalia, GeorgiaSlIlps p\cry 'rU�SDAV nnt( S!\'rUROAY Ilt 10 A.I\l. nnd 2 P.I\(.
'\'o 1110 ol'CU evcry day to rO(;I'j\,., llutS.
ThiN is OUr 'J'ENTII l'EAU of 8I:r,'lcl' to tJIC Pecan GrowcrN of
GcorJ,,'ill, 11'0) TENS OF TFiOUSf\NDS Oil' GHOn'ERS wo 11'1\'0
sol II MfLUONS 011' POUNDS OF' PEOANS AT mOUES'l'
�rAltI,E'l' PIlIOES.
Join this large unmy of Krowors, Ilrlng fir ship liS YOmt llE_
OJ\NS. \\10 IlclVIIJ1Ce trllIHlporLtltlflll churgcs. 'Vc mull checks
slime dRY lIuls nrc sold,
Georgia Pecan Auctions
Vidalia, Georgia
AT
Auctions
U.s. SURPLUS
Excellent Conbition
PREFAllRBICATED OVEI�ALL SIZE
16 x 48 Feet
Built or Finished Drop Silllling LumberSIIlPl'll;J) IN rnAR\' '1'0 ASSEMIlLI1 8xl0 FOOT SIW')'IONS
OOMI'LE'L'" \\11'1'11 Hoons ANI) \\IINIJOWS-IO x 48
$353. TO $424
On iHslll,ty ut Offlt,(,
412 Montgomery St. Savannah, GCOl'gill
PHONE 2-2839
We Arrange Delivcry
Engineering Enterprises
$9.95
Favorite Shoe Store•The North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.1'. O. Co� I!lOrt Savllunnh, O:corgllL
Joet Mlnlck spent Wellneoday af­
lernoon in Snvannah
MI' and Mrs W F. Wyatt
spent a few days In Charleston,
S C, as guesls or Mr and Mrs
Cnrl Wynn.
MI' lind MI's Otnn Usher, of
Fort Worth, Te:as, hnve been
guests fOl' severn I c1nYR at the
home of M I' and Mr. E. H,
Usher
Mrs L S Lce, Mrs Hemp
:;lmllh, MI'S F'lo,Yd Akin., "nd
olhers llttended tit (. Purenl •
Teacher Assoelntlon l11l'ctln� thot
wus held at Ihe POI·t"t School
IIlldltol'lllm SaturdllY
oMnday lIftcl'noon the W S
C. S of thc M�thodlst Church
hotd the OClober meelmg At the
hOl11e of Mrs M' G Moore, with
Mrs J W RooOl'lson; Sr, und
Mrs Snm Leo us co-hostesses A
PI o�l'nm \�dS pi esonted Itnd Mrs
W B nPII'Ish conducted It short
business sessIon At the close of
the meeting the hosteses served
refreshmcnts
The MelhodiSI Youlh Fellow·
ShiP, sub- dlSfllct, mot III the
Metho(ilsl'Chllrch Mondny hlghl,
In ChilI ge of Rev ,J B liutchll1·
son, Mrs W D Lee and MI'R
Acqutlla Wurnock Represcnlu­
lIVes wel'e prescnt from NeVils,
Statcsboro, New Hope Brooktel,
Register nnd Portal churches
Members nrc makmg- nn inten­
sive stu�y of the Itves of John
und Charles Westey The pro·
gram was al'1'onged by Mrs. Joe
Ingram
Refreshments were SCI verl by
Mrs Lee and Mrs WUl'l1ock
'
The fmance committee of lhe
P -T. A will announcc plans lI"s
week for the 1lllllowc'cn ClIr",·
val to be given In the adullollum
on -the naght of October 31
S'I' \'I'F.�Jll:N'L' 011' OWNERSIIII',
�1I111', ;\It\NAOEM�N'J', Gilt­
()Ul,A'I'1tl , tJ1'0.. IltJQUIItFlIl
nv Till'. ACT 01' (JONGItEI'IS
(W AIlOl)S'I' 24, 11112, M;
AM��NUllJn uv TilE AO'l''' 01'
Mi\ItOIl �, 1I)8�, ANn ,JUI,Y
2, If);lfI.
f Thl' 13" lIoch ilol'llld, publish.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;('(I weekly ut Sm tosboro, Gcorqln,
for October- 16, 1947
Slntr of GCOIgm,
County of Bulloch
H(lrol'C me, n notm y publlc in
und rot· tho Stntc !Inri county
ufo: csatrt, PCI sonnlly nppcured
Ihe odltor of Tho Bulloch Herald,
und says that the following, to the
best of IllS Imowledge und belief,
11 Ilue Slnlement or Iho own('l'­
ship. mllnngcment of the afore­
said publlcat 1011 for the date
shown III the ahove cnpt Ion. I'e­
Qtlll ccl by t he Act of ;\tlgu•• 24,
1912, as Il�llcnded by Ihe ncts of
M,IICh 3, 1933, ,lIId ,July 2, 1946
(secl1on 537, Posllll Lnw� [lnd
RC'glllnllol1s)
1 That the' nnmes find ad­
drcsscs of t he publisher, editor,
Il1llnng-lllg cdltOI', nnd husine!8
mnnugels UIO PlIbllshCl�, Lcorlel
Colel11nn nnrl .LImes F' Colf'mnn
Stutesbol'o, Ga, Ed It 01 Loodel
Colo m n n, iV1unnglllg EdltOl',
Jam s F' Cdleman. BUSiness
Mllllngel'. .Iomes F' Coleman,
Statesboro, Cn
2 Thai I he ownCI IS The J 1I1-
loch Ilemld Publlshll1g Company,
StatesholO, GeOlglu: (Leodel
and ,lull1es F Coleman, Stntc8-
bOlO, Gu)
3 Thai tlw known bondholdf'ls
mortgagees, and 01 her secunty
holdCl s ownlllg 01 holdlllg 1 per­
cent of more of totul amount of
bonds, mOl tgages, 01 other secu­
niles me NON.
Legal Ads All's Fair
SAUl UNDI!lR POWER
IN SEOUIIITV DEI!lD
OI:ORGIA, Bulloch County
Under uuthorlty of the (Jowers
of sale and conveyance contained
1!1 the security deed given to me
by Rufus Lester Smllh on August
7, t946, recorded In Book 167,
p"ge 182, tn the office of the
'leI k of Bulloch Superior Court,
1 11'111, on the first Tuesday In
November, 1947, within the legal
hoUl'S of sale, sell at public out­
('I y 10 the highest bidder for
cash, befO! e the court house door
III sUld county, the property con­
veyed 111 sold sccurlty deed, as
ploperty of the sUld Rufus Smith,
NonOE OF' SI!JIt\'ICFJ [1\'
l'UIlI.IOA'rION
GEORGIA, Bulloch COUllty,
Eldred W Stapleton, PlaintIff
vs,
Mrs Mildred Gould Stapleton,
Defendant
Suit for Total Divorce
In Bulloch Supel tor Court,
Bulloch County, GeorgIa,
October Term" 1947
To Mrs Mlldl'cd Oould Staple.
ton, defendAnt 111 said matter
You llIe hereby commullded to
be and appeal' at the next tel'm
or the Superlol' Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answCI the
comptaint of the ptamtlff, men.
tioned In the captIon m his suil
against you fOI" divOl co
Wltncss the Honol'able J L
Renfloe, Judge of saId Court.
ThIS the 31'd doy of Sepl , 1947
o I. BRANNEN, Clelk
Supel'lor COUl't, Bulloch
County, Georg,"
({8·4tc)
,
The RlIshmg Holc\ wos h('nd- sel'leS or e\lenll1� messngC',s 011MI'S Grady Attaway cnlf'l·tnln- qual'ters Thursday fOI' a District Jesus CllI'lst OrcilJ1ancc of Bap-cd mcmbers of the Double Deck Convention of the SOlltheasl Ilsm,wlll precede the evenlllg sor-Club Rnel <l few others Tuesday GeOl'glO Dental Soclcly Flfty- \lIcedlllll1g room by MI s aftel'noon Guesls were present one dentists were I eglstcl'ed fromWeavel MI's Jack Bloucek, past fol' SIX tables Allanta, Augustn, Bl'unswlck, IUIt'I'1I ANNOUNOFlMEN'L'plesldcnt 01 the club. pOlllcd cnf- MIxed summel' flowers 111 Rt- Jcsup, walllsbol'O and MIllen
fcc, IIsslsted by Mrs Honald Neil tractive tll'langcments gavc the Speakels On the plog-Illm werc l'vli' und Mrs lIdllY Jones. of NO'rl-� Oli' TIIAlS'KSMrs Ivan ifoslctler, Mrs Item'y lovely home n defll1lte palty ut- DI Vaughn Maxwell, of.Augusta, SlatrsbOlO, announce the birth of
DI' Steve Gclll et l nnd DI' 'WiI- n dnughtel', COl1lllC Lee, October
hum lIunlllcutt, of Atlanta 12 lVII'S Jones IS Ihe former\V09d, who served a vm'lety of Gay Silk scm'ffs wewle prcsent- MISS 01'1I Lee BarlOW. dnughtel'Guesls werc entcI'lnll1ed ut a
of MI' ancl Mrs Fl'llnk Barrow,
pnl ty s::1I1dwwhes and cool(Jes ed to MI S D L D,lVIS, fOl club hal'bectled Chlc1{en suppel' at the of MonnssusTn uddlllOI1 to club mcmbcI s, high, ancl to MI s Bel'l1nteJ Mc- Rushing J [otel DI' John 1. Jack-
thlcC I'Cl)l'Csentatlves werc II1Vlt- Dougalcl fOl VISitor's high MIS son, chall'man of local orrange-
cd f!'Om Ihe vanous women's 01- Glenn Jennll1gs won u set of frUIt l11ents, wns aSSisted by Dr C�;-- RO\' ),lnOE ,rR 08�F.n,VES
tIS Lane and Dr HuntCi Robert- 1"111".,.[ JUR'I'HOA1'ganlzutlons 111 town About sixty plaques for Cllt For low, 1\<IIS,
son
guests called dUI lIlg the after- Percy Avel III l'ecelved a cosmetic
VIZ,
A one·thirteen·th undivided m·
tel cst 111 remulIlder, and any ad­
dlllonal ll1terest the said Rufus
Lesler Smith may own or be en-
1IIIed to, m und to that certain
t mct of land, known us the Ja­
cob Snllth place In the 1209th
DIStI'lCt, Bulloch County, Georgia,
conlnllllng 172 acres, more or --A-D-ft)-I-N-I-S-'r-It-A-1-'0-,'t"-S-S-A-I,-t;­
less, bounded North by lands of GEORGIA, Bulloch County1\,11'5 Homer, East. by lands of Undel' Huthollly o( an oldelW 0 l?eat estute, South by grllnted by the 01 dmtll·y of s/lldlAnds of Mrs Morgan Olhff and counly, I WIll, on the fll'st Tues.Wcst by lands of MIS F N. day m -Novembel', 1947, wlthmGrImes (Subject to the life In· the legal hours of sate, befol'e theICiest of Mrs Lnurma Smith
court hOllse door In Statesboro,lhel ell1 and subject to a prior se- Bulloch County, Georgia, se)) alCUIlty deed given by Rufus Les- public outcry to the highest bld­tel' Smith 10 J B Johnson to se-
del', for cash, the followlIlg PI'Op­CUI e an Indebtedness of $100 00
el'ty, belonging to the estate ofand '"terest)
S J Cl'Ouch, deceased, to-Wit.Stud sale to be made for the That cel'talll lot of' land, With
plil pose of enfOl cmg payment of dwelhng thereon, known os No 5
I he Indebtedness secured by se· NOI'lh Mdln Street, In the CIty of('lIllly deed In my favor, amount- Statesboro, Bulloch County, Geor­
lllr,- 10 $12336, computed to the
gill, fl'Ontmg on North Mamd"ltc of sale, now pust due A Street a Width or distance of 75deed Will he executed to the pur- fcet und I unnlng back westwardrlmsel ell sUld sole, conveymg bel'ween 11010llel lines a dIstancetlilc III remalllder, subJect to sUid of 14l1l,.{J feet, mOle 01 less, bound­life estale and subJecl to saId ed NOI'II, by lando of R L Brady,
pllOI' secul'lty deed r,:ast by NOllil M11n Stl'eet, SouthThIS October 6, 1947 , by "mds of W W Woodcock, andMRS ALMA II BOOTH Wesl by lands of Bob's Cota Bot.
1I0·30·4Ic)
'11I1p. COl11pany ...
Ohe shal'e of I he capItal stock
of Sen Islnnd Dank POl' value
----- --�-----
�lXEOfJTOR'S SAI.E
Cl uwfOl d THibert
vs
Inez Talbert
SUIt for Dlvolce
Bulloch Stlpenol COLlrt,
July TCI m, 1947
To Tnez Talbel t, Defendant IJ1
sUld Mat tel'
You al'e hereby commonded to
he and appeul' al the next term
of the SuperIOr Court of Bulloch
County, Geol'glO, to answer the
cOl11plamt of the plalntlfr, men­
Iioned In lhe caption, m hiS SUit
1l[:<llJlst you for divorce
WItness the Honorable J L
Renraoe, Judge of saId Court
TillS 6th day of June, 1947 home place
o L BRANNEN Fal'ln eonslstmg of 23179 acres,
Clelk Supealor COUlt 11100e 01 less, located In the 1716th
(l0·9·4tp) G M Dlstllct of Bulloch County,
Gem gin, �unded on t he cast bySALE UNDER POWER
lands of Edgar Wynn and MelVinIN SEOURITY DEED
HendrIX, on the south by lAnds ofGEORGIA, Bulloch County
Edgar Wynn and JIm Spal'ks, onUnder authority of the powers Ihe west by lands of EI'nest Worn.of sale und conveyance con tamed
ack and Hudson Williams, and onIn the secUllty deed given to me the north by lands of Comer Birdby SIlas Heard, Jr, and James and more speCifically descllbed 10'Heard on Demember 7, 1943, I e-
a plat by J E Rushing, countyCOl ded In Book 150, page 422, In
surveyor, dated September, 1930,the office of the Clerk of Bulloch
and recorded m deed record NoSuperIor Court, I WIll, oh the
89, page 459, Bulloch Countyfirst Tuesday In November, 1947. ReSidence, three tenant houses,wltl1m the legal hours of sale, usuul Outbtllid1l1gs, 'WIt hone to­sell a t public outcry to the 11Igh- bacco bm n 135 UCI'es, more 01'est bidder, for cash, the land con- less 111 cultivation, balance wood­veyed therem, as the pl'Operty of land aDd pasture Cane mill andthe said Silas Heard, Jr, and
a good many flOe pecan trees,James Heard, viz I also large grapevme ReSidenceThat certam tract of land, ly- Wired and connected With REA
Ing and bemg an the 1716th Dis- Good home and excellent quajlytrlct, Bulloch County, and the farm land One mIle northe,lst of1429th DIstrict, Emanuel County, Portal
GeorglO, contaimng one hundred Above ploperty free of cncum­twenty and one-tenth acres, more branee: With aJl taxes p8ld
01' less, bounded North by tands through 1947 Terms of sate, cashof Mrs Fannie L McKenzie and
In the dlscretton oC the execu­
Wllhe A Key, East and South· tor sale of the above propertyeast by lands of John B FIelds,
mny be contanued fl'ol11 day toSouth by lands of Mrs Susan duy WIthout further advertise.Cowart, and West by lands now mont, Advance mqul1'les may be
01' formerly owned by W T addresses to the- undel'5lgned atLamb, reference bemg made to a 1051 Hudson Drive, N E, At­plat of sUld land recorded m
Ionia, GaBook 68, page 144, m SOld Clerk's J E DENMARK. Executor.Ifflce
(l0.30.4tc)
.SaId sale to be marle for the
-;-__
purpose of enforCing payment of I'E'I'I'I'ION FOR LETTERS OF
the mdebtedness secured �y sUld OIS�lISSION FRO�r
secul'lty deed, amountmg to $996· AD�nN'STRJ\TION
50, romputed to the date of sale, GEO,RGIA, Bulloch County
nil of which IS now due and pay- Fred T Lamer, admlnlslratol'
able under the terms of sRid se- of thc cstate of WllIwm J Mc­
curlty deed because of defautt m Oliff, has apphed 10 me for a
paYing the notes that fell due on dlschm'gc from hiS dutieS us ad­
October 1, 1946 and 19�7. A deed mmlstrator ThIS IS to notIfy all
Will be executed to the purchaser persons concerned to file their
at saId sale conveying title In fee objections, If any they have, on
SImple, subject to any unpaid or before the fIrst Monday m
November, else he Will be dis­
charged from his dUlles as ad·
mlnlstrator
F I WILLIAM."l Ordinary
!'i'lity Dollars
TillS OClober Glh, 1947
S C CROUCH, Admmlstrn·
tor of S J Clouch's Estute
llllllon Booth Attorney.
By virtue of authol'lty vested
In me as executor of th� Will of
Maille Denmark, deceascd, I Will
sett at pubhc outclY at the Bul·
loch County couM: house, on the
fll'st Tuesday In November, 1947,
at eleven o'clock u m, the fol­
lowlllg deSCribed I e a I estate
'known Us the Malhe Denmark
taxes
ThIS October 8, 1947
IUNTON BOOTH
(10·30'4 tc)
,'ANt: OIlSEItVIC" In " hut- I hnppened, the Bulldogs produced
tel'." 1\11 Atluntu column, "Accenl u till Htor "hut conff rmud Ft-od,
On Yo III h," this comment crick's confidence But. Frcdertck,
"Wot th McDoliguld making I.)lg nren't you glud you wer n't HI
plans for the EI1101 y-Agncs Scott the Ken tucky rnusancrc t
Fnshlon Show next Frtdny." 1!:lsc- WIIFlN !\IUS, n, .... I)()NALH­where In rhat column we flnt! �(JN, su, wen I over 10 Tif'tnn tothe fushlon show phtlls PI'OII1ISC �ee Pete Il1stnlle(1 liS plesldelll of
a glnmoulized evcnt where tCIl Abloham Bl1ldwln College, Ml'sbeautiful Agnes Scott models Will Joe "Vatson nccompnnled hel'comblile their cffol'ts With Iwen- Ella says MIS Donaldson was the
ty frntel'llIty IcpI'esentallvcs 10 "lop of Ihe mllllwt" lind she wns
gIve I ho uYcl'llge sl udent nil Idell just It sidellnr As SOOIl as Bvronof whlll he 01 she should be well 1'- Dyel's CUI slopped (he tool< them
ll1g on the cnmpus thiS fall A over), Emmitt lind Ilene \"'11_
special I UI11I) will be CI ecled rOI liums, who still lovo Stutesbol'oIhe show Rnl'burn Frunl<llIl, n and Statesboro foil<s, WCle tileScott gill, WIIS lovcly enough on fll st to gol 10 the CUI' to greelher lecenl VISit home to qll�lhfy them
as a model fOI MndmOiselie Bur
bill'll on one OCCIiSIOn woi C /I
rlt ess-up blacl< llul11bel', H sal I of
glollfICd dundy flOcl(, wllh bright
SWill of sequl11s glvmg U Jewaled
look 10 U round Ilecklme Jim
black fell hat - wlde-bl'lmn10d
With mOll'e ribbon 1I'IIn that mudc
It an eye-catcher'
�
Tn fact, wc
nommate her as a perfect por­
tlalt of 1.1 cllmpus girl
A'I' 'rIlE SOUTIJEAS'I'EIIN
DenIal SOClCty, convel1ll1g here
Thul'sday, 01' Wlillaad, HUI1I11'
cult, of Atlunla, blought one of
IllS patients With 111m ThiS pa­
tient- WOI e dentures mode of I'eal
teeth, assembled like a cll1flsmun
I11lghl match pearls for a ncclt­
lace, and, though Dr J-Iunl1l�utt
had the dentists PI esenl examlll-
1l1g thIS patient's teeth to see If
they detected any With juc1wts
they nevcr susp,ected t ha t the
man wore dentUies until he pop­
ped them out of hiS mouth These
vlsltmg dent ISts were very 1111-
presed With StateshOlo and found
the barbecued chicken served
them very toothsome
HAVE YOU SEEN the 'pre·
fabricated house mected 111 Olllrr
Heights? It was brought hel e on
a truck. ready to place on a brlcl<
foundation prepnred 111 advance
On Saturday when we VISited It,
the rooms Wllh door� and Win­
dows already set In and locked­
bathloom and kitchen flxtules
were lIl-cm penters were puttlllg
on weather boUi dmg and flool'1I1g
-and theIi' the pallltll1g would
begm. A five-room house, convcn­
lent 111 design, III :.l remarkably
short time
WE WELOOME among the
newcomers to our town BUI cll
and Grace Gnffm and then' two
children, Tommy, aged five, and
baby Gall, 17 monlhs Grace IS
vcry uttl'uctlve and Burch has [1
lovely voice Burch IS'" Lila Av­
eritt's brothel' Lila, of course, IS
charlPed with her IIftle mece
NO WONDER we arc JIttery
We developed wal nerves, mfla­
tlon has us bltmg our nails 10-
stead of bacon We had a relapse
durmg the World SerIes and be·
fore we could recover there was
that 'shattering experIence-the
Ga·L S U game. Byron Dyel',
hiS Wife and son. Frederick, wer�
111 Athens and when L S U, With
IIghtnmg·hke speed, scored two
touchdo\Vn�, Dyer thought the
fllla) score might run 100-0, so
he suggested t,h�t the Dyersleave and not subject themselves
to such a cataclysmiC horror, but
Fredel'lck II1sisted on Sitting it
through, l'el11l11dll1g hiS Daddy
that GeOl glB was capable of pull­
mg out of lough places As It
l'E'rITJON FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION FRO�l
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
C A Zetterowell, admlnlstlutor
of the estate of Mrs. Corrlo Zet.
terower, has applied to me fO! a
discharge flom his duties as Rd­
mmistrator This 'IS to noUfy all
persons concerned to file then'
obJectIOns, If any they have, on
or before the flrsh Monday 111
Novembel', else he Will be ells­
charged From hiS duties as ad­
ministrator
F I WILLIAMS, Ol'dmal'y
(10·_ilO.4Ic)
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
To A II Whom It May Concerl1
H GI ady Simmons hnvll1g ap­
plied fol' guardIanshIp of Ihe
propertl- of Charlotte 'Joa� Ap·kmg Clifton a mmor over four­
teen yeurs of age, notice I here­
by gIven that saId applicatIon
WIll be heard at my oHlce at ten
o'clock, AM, on the fll'St Mon·
day 111 November, next
ThIS October 7th, 1947
F r WILLIAMS.
Ordinary and ex·Offlclo
Court of Ordll1ary
(10·30·4tc)
Brooklet
Ml's \V. D Leo spent the pm;t
week end in Hinesville with ncr
mother, Mrs R R Watker,
MI and Mrs F10yd Akins lind
MISS Ann Akins spent Insl"Tues­
day 111 Churteston, S C,
MI' nnd Mrs Lester Blnnd
spent Wednesday and Thill sdny
or IRst woel< With relntlves In
BeAufort" S C.
Miss Fronccs COWIll t, of SIt­
w1l1l1nh, viSited rclat Ives hel'e for
n fe\\' days reccnt'ly,
._----
uppelll' llpon the books of the
company as trustee 01' in nllY oth­
el' fiduClfl1 y 1 clul ion, lhe name 011
llle pel son , or corporation for
Whom such tl'ustce Is acting, is
given, ulso, thul the said two
paragmphs contain statements
embl'ucll1G: ufflflnt's full knowl­
edge and 'belteF Uti to the circum­
stances und conditions under
which stockholders and secUilty
holdel's who do not Ilppeur upon
the books of the company us trus­
tees, hotd stock and securities In
n cnpaclly othel' than that of n
bonn fide OWl1el'; and this affiant
hus no I eason to believe th8n any
other person, assoclalion, or cor­
POI'U tlon has uny mterest, dh �cl
01' Indllecl, III the said stock,
bonds, or oUler securities than AS
so stated by him
5 Tha l the uvcruge number of
copies' o� euchl Issue of thiS publi­
catIon sotd Or distributed, Ihrough
the mUlls or olherwlse, to paid
subscllbers during the twelve
months pl'ecedll1g the date shown
above IS 1,3:25
_ (,.EODEL COLEMAN
\
Sworn to and subscribed be­
fore ;"'e this 13th day of October,
1947,
LOUIe Donaldson was approprl­
alely gO\\llH;'d fOI' Ill(' hnplcsSIVC
OCCuslon III u now blnck, 1\\10-
plcce SUit With a dalnly white
SIlk blollse Ovel her snow white
m8l'cel she wore u bluck felt hal
With a plume and u crisp veil
Dr and MIS. King had a cOl'Sage
of orcluds ready fOl' her Shc I e­
I elved un ovatlOI1 And as Pete
mll'oduced hiS mother 111 t he love­
liest Il1dnner pOSSible (f hdd Ihdt
stnught from Ella \"'ulson) lhe
audience I espollded WIt h hem ty
applause. By I he wny. Ella was
qUite ("'essed up .hel'self 111 n
Nuvy Slllt With gray hat and
gloves FIOIll my COIwel s.ltlon
With Mrs Donaldson, I couldn't
dec;de which tllI'dlcd hel' most-
My Commission ExplJ e8---
to Wllness Pcte's II1stallmenl as IJ Thal Ihe two pmogldphs
pi eSldent of a college, to Sit by nexl above, giVing t he names of
he!' grandson, MUjOl' George Don- the owners, stockhllldel's, nnd se­
aldson, 01' to see rOl' the fllst lime CUI'Ity hoideI's, IF any, contain not
hel gl eat·grandson, Gcorge Pet. only the list of stockholders and
Donaldson, TIl I secul'lty holders as they appear
I"Pon
the books of t he companyAs ever, but, a150, III cases where th.
JANE st ckholders 01 SCCUl'lty holdel'l
MRS E RAY AKINS
---------------------------------------------------�--------------•
•
From Fisher Styling to Knee-Action Comfort
look at this new Chevrolet, fram
Turret Top to tires ••• from head­
light to tair'light •.. and you'll say
-BIG·CAR QUALITY. Then look
at it, with a business-like eye, fram
purchase price to upkeep, and
you'll say-AT LOWEST COST.
And remember-BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST Is yours only
in this bigger-looking, beiler-look­
ing Chevrolet for 1947,
BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST
is yours only' in Chevrolet!
-
What a beauty leader this car lsi Trim as a yacht In line and con�
tour-luxurious as a drawing room In upholstery and appointments'
The body Is a FlSh.r body-exclusive to Chevrolet In the lowast­
prlc. n.ld.
TEST TliESE THRILLS!
You',e master of every motoring
Situation when you own a new
Chevrolet. You have power, get­
away, dC'pendabihty, In extra
measure, for thevrolet's proved
Valve·in-Heod Engme has delivered
more miles, for more owners, over
a longor period, than any other
engine bUilt today
RlVEL IN THIS RIDEI
Just 'settle down in the form­
Atting seat cushION-and r.·
laxl Travel over ony road­
from boulevard to by.way­
Is made smoother, steadier,
sofer by the Unhlzed Knee·
Actwn Rlde-ano'her advan·
tage found only In Chevrolet
and hlgher�priced carl.
;
_,
East Main St.
Be sure your car is ready for winterl During �doberr al Chl)vrolet
dealers are making a special paint of giving car-saving fall service
ta demanstrale the exclllience af our service facilities and quality
workmanship. Bring your c�r in soon and let us g�t � ready for the
bad-weather days ahead.INSIST ON SAFETY!
You have every right to demand the h1bhest
dearee of motoring safety for your family;
and you get It with Chevrolet's Unisteel 80dy
by fisher, Knee-Action' Ride and Positive­
Achon Hydraulic Brakes-features combined
only In Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.
CHEVROLET.
tN ITSLOWEST-PRICED LIN. .IELDI
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.
�
I
Kids And 'Parents Have
Fun At Community Party
Nuth Hollemall Is
New Stall lard Gil
Company Agcnt Here ·THE BULLOCH HERALDIMDICATIlD TO THE PROGRESS' 01' STATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
·,.a1'O IlAij'I'1 "rs TO OA"L
Ileresled to attend the cull meet-PASTOR IS NO/\V. OCI' 20 ing.l\JJ .• 1. l{, Jo:vnns, doer-on or Clt
1
- -- ---to Bnptlst Church, unnounrcd
Farm income ill Ceorgln in ',17this week that rho lito church
will call u pastor on Sunday, oc.1
promises 10 cum pare Iavornhly
tobcr 19. He urges nil members with Incomes cnch ycm' since the
of the church and nil Buptists in- uul bl'Cuit of WtJl1d \\lm' n,
Classified Official Organfor
Bulloch County
Tuosduy of t hi" week l\l1' Nih
l loflemun b cumo the ugcnl Ior
the' St nndurd il Company in
Bulloch county, having plII'chnRt'll
the agency Irorn 1\1 I', t ,CI'OY Ty-
son.
MI'. ITollemnn hns boon in busi­
ness In Stutesboro for over ten \
years in the gusollno service, tlre
rocnpplng, und taxi service.
M,·. Hoflcmun states thn t Mr.
Jesse I onuldsun nnd J. R, Smith
will cntinue worklng with the
agency.
In neldit ion to the agency, the
t rnnsnct ion involves the purchase
of all equipment located on Rail­
road Street.All persons hnvlng' claims
_ugulnst the estntc of Fnrlcy S. tlomont with the Undorslgncd.Cone. deceased, arc requested 10
I
GEO. M. JOHNSTON.
file the same 01' lose priority, and Executor of the '"VIII of
all persons indebt cd 10 said cs- F. S. Conc, Deceased.
tate Bl'e to muke IInmedlale sel- (1l-6-6tc.)
Monday evening of this week child!' nand par­nts of Southwestern Statesboro gathered in theHigh School gymnasium for nearly two hours offun and fellowship.
The community pnl'!y wus the
first in It series of a cit y-wldo
program ror Stutesboro in which
children and purcnts 01'0 pnrticl­
puting.
The progrum wug worked nut
recently with Ihe clty, churches,
schools, civic clubs nnd lndivid­
uuls cocporattng us Pal" of an
over-ull recreation program Ior
the young people of St atcsboro.
Monday night more than 60
childron from six ycurs ('"0 high
school age and n number of pur­
ents were at 1 he high school gym
Songs WCI'C sling 10 open the
evening of fUn with Ml's. Zuch
Henderson und Mr. Loomis, of
t he college, leudlng. Gum.es, under
the direction of Futher Edwurd
Smith. wc,'e played by children
und parents ulll<o. The evening
closed when ,'efl'eshmcnts werc
sel'ved.
The recreation committee in
churge of the community purtles
is Mr�. George Johnston, chair­
man; Mrs Olliff Boyd. Mr .Jack
Avcrllt, Mrs Grady Attawuy,
M iss Betty McLemore, Mrs Bus­
ter Bowen, Miss Sal'a Hodges,
Mrs. Loy Waters, MI'S Henry
Blitch and Miss Aileen White­
side. The commit tce urges the
parcnts in the city to attend
these parties with their children.
Mrs Bill BO\\len IS genel'aJ
chairmun of the rccrealion pro
VOLuME VII
�Jrt�: �+�t��Xt��� .. t��Jf;)l�1:�t�m+�, ':�X:¢��
1\1'lILI�'I'ER IrOO'!' GEIIM Soe IIIC Burke Turbine Inr SIIIII-
1I0'\' '1'0 IUI .. L 1'1'. ·Inw or Deep Wells. Only aile
IN ONto) noun moving pnrt. The best money cun
lF NOT PLEASF:D. YOIII' �5c huy! Rocker Appliance Co" W
back. Ask any dl'l'Ikgisl for IIlIs Main St, St atesboro.
STRONG fungicide. 'I'E-OL. Mndc
WANTED: Man Ior Rnwleighwith 90 percent nlcohol, it PEN-
E'I'I1ATE Rench s II lid kllls
M RE gC'I'IHS fnslct· Today at
1"RANI(LiN'S DnUG CO.
Statesboro, Georgia, Th�day, October 2_8, 1947 Number 49--------�
St reet f'rom North MUIIl; Prce­
torlus Street: woodrow Avenue:
Shm-pc SI reel; 11111 street: r�llst
Maln St roet : North Mulberry
St rcet : Onk SII"cl; North :?:,t­
torowcr Avenue, Crescent Circle;
GOt'd01\ Street: Turner St root,
und Lee Street,
NevilsWins First Rotary Hean
I F
·
E hibi
Dr. DeLoach
n air x I Its On Livestock
BI�e. evils Defeat Metter BulldogsOn B Iidog Gridiron by 19-0 Score
hIISIn('SS in Frnnnuol County.
�.500 Iurnlllcs. Products sold 20
vcnrs, Permanent if you H1'e a
hust ler. For pnrttculars wrtte
Rawlcigh's, I opt. GA.l-l041-103A.
Momphls, Tenn., 01' sec Mrs. G
Willillms. � 15 S Moin. Slates­
boro, Gil. (10-23-3t)
Nevils community was awarded first prize forthe finest exhibit at the Bulloch County Fair, nowin progress at the Statesboro Air Base. The award
was $75:00 in cash.
+ And the Blue Devils defeat the Mett�r Bulldogs+·--------19 to O. .
N Ii a1 G ...IIn winning their fourth straight game Friday a on aamnight in Metter the Boys in Blue tightened their Get 55 R ·Isgrip on first place in the East Georgia Football S ecrmAssociation. '\A decided tmprovcrnent was at the right side of'lhe line. l-iun.disployed in th� I<iciting depm·t- nlcutt makos 1 yards to the loftment of Ihe Blue Devils' game fm' a fh'st down. ned .l�arrlsh hilsFriday night as Buck AkinS gOI center lind makes 25 yards tooff some good bools On Ihe kick- Mettcr's 32 yard line. Ben Roberloffs. The lI11empt fo,' eXlra poinls Nesmith hltll. enter for 5 yardsafler touchdowns is slili weak. and the skids on the wet lIeldThe bHclifield Iuds were helping 4 ,yards Parrish makes It aench other out like n bunch or first down as the quarter ends.Boy Scouts. und the line play of SECOND QUARTERthe drudge boys made the backs
look good.
Dr. R. J. H. DeLouch told
Statesboro Rotarians Monday that
the people In Bulloch county arc
living in the greatest farm ern
In farm htstory, He praised thoThe \Vest Side community won cntributions mado by the countysecond place, U cash award of t' ffl U t' 1$60; and the Leefield Comrpunlty
agen s 0 ce, ie voca rona ag-
The contract to build the club­Won thlrd, II cash award of $50. grlcutturo teachers. Ihe 1 -1-1 house for the Fo�t HeightsClubs. lhe FFA Club. the FHA
Country 'Club has been lei andCO�C;;:I���t�!� ";,�nl������:. t��hr� Clubs. the Home Demonslration constructlon Is expeCted to beginnock. Portal. neglster. and Mid� clubs, the Farm BUl'euu, lind ull �vilhin ten days. Colte T, SomersTh It t' r t) the community ngcncies In the �e commun y pa,' ,es 0 1e dleground, with a $25 cash award tremendous growth of Ihls coun- Company of Vidalia }vas owardedcity-wide recreation program are to each community. the contract for $221&11.proving highly successful. accord- ty.
M,'. Somers state that. undering
to reports from the first two In the negro exhibits the WiI- As field rCI>Tesentative of the
favorable conditions he wouldparllOs
held to date. low HIli Community was award- Soulhern Liveslock Joul'l1al. D,'.
like to deliver the clUh. ready forThe commul1Ity party on. Mon- cd first pluce and $50.00; Bl'ook- DeLoach has u complete picture
occupancy, within 901 to 120 dllYs.day evening. serving the north- let won second place and $40.00; of lhe lI"estock induslry 01 this
John C. Lebey. of Savannah. Iseastern section of tht city and New Sandridge Community won county.
the architect. R K. Kennedy, Jr,held at the plant of the old Bow- lhird place and $2500; Pope's In his talk to the Rotary Club is chulrman 01 the counlry clubcn Dry Ctennel'S. brought 8 good Commul1lty won foul'th place and he told how Bulloch county had building committee.portion of the citizens. both adult $15.00; and SI. Paul and New grown from nothing III livestock
Plans for the country cluband youth, in that community. Hope communities won flflh to one of the lenders in the In-
huilding coli for a main loungeThe citizens of the community place and $10.00. dustry in the Southeast.
36 feet by 40 feet, Il.\grillc 19 byhad the assembly hail cleaned The exhibits were made up of According to Dr. DeLoach.126 feet, and all spad! and eqllip-and in good ol'dcr Games were\ scores of community actiVities, the secQ,nd and third livestock ment needed for a country club.played, songs were sung, and re- induding cannmg, handiwork, auction pens in the southeastern Construction will be in paintedfreshments were sen/cd fUl'm produce, art work. Each dis- states were opened by F C. Par- concrete blocks.It wiil be held 'n the High play was attractively arranged in ker and O. L. McLemore here in Other plans for the club IIl-School Gymnasium at 8 o'clock Ihe exhibit building. Statesboro in 1936. The first was clude a skeet range. slables forInterest III the nm·theast sec-
The awards were made On the
opened In 1935 in Columbia. S. C. rid',ng horses. bridle paths. and atlon community is high. Elmer
bas,s or educational value of Ihe
He stated that the advuntages of race track. Outdoor barbecueWeeb, a neighbor in that com� raiSing livestock arc: The week- kitchens and a picnic ground aremunity, has offered to conduct exhibits; quality of products in Iy pay check to the farmer; it already being \:Sed by memberseach Wednesday evening in his the exhibits, and variety of prod- disposes of farm waste to an ad- The nine-hole golf course hascommunity a workshop for the ucts exhibited. vantage; It produces more money been completed for some lime andboys. and the first was held Wed- The judges were Ailen Lanier. per acre. costs Icss to operate. has attracted statewl6e allention.nesduy afternoon from 7 until 9 Chamber of Commerce; Earl Lee,
and it is the best way to conserve The club tournament was heldo'clock Each Wednesday after- soil.
early this month and Rev. Chas.noon Mrs. Alvin McLendon will Jaycees; Leodel Coleman. Rotary; He closed his talk with the Jackson is the club champion.conduct a sewing club for the 1.- Grace Gray. Business and fl'Ofes- statement that livestock farming Red Roberto I. the club profes­dies of the community. beginning sional Girls Club; Mrs. Bill Keith. makes a man a beller farmer sional. Thad J. Mon-Is Is clubat 3 o'clock JUnior Woman's Club, and Mrs. than any other form of farming. president.Next Monday evening the com- Virgil Agan. Woman's Club.munity party wiii go to the north-
The exhibit bUIldings wiii bewest section of the cily, serving
the follOWing streets. North Main open the remainder of the fair
from cenler of town; West Main week.
from center of town; Denmark
Stl'eet. Proctor Street, Church
Street. Cone Street. Pan-Ish
Street from N Main West, Moore
Street. Miller Street, Groover
, Street, Foss Street, Morris Street,
Wiiilams Street. Blitch Street.
North College Street and North
Walnut Street.
NonCE TO OEII'I'OHS ANI)
OItEI)I'I'OHS
Counlly
Begin Cia
suucsboro, Gil.
(lO-23-'ltel
IT (,OS'I-'-N-()-M-o-n--I,--B-u)-'-:11-'0
host No need tn Hcc'rpl off brands
nlly longer. Stnndnrd Brunds 111'0
\J:1d� lignin ut DO 'ALDSON­
::;MITII. Slfllesbol'o's Oldest Mens
nnd Bovs Slorc. Hc
VI·:TEnANS: LCfll'11 10 fly
1"11F:F: undel' I he G. I. Bill. Have
opening for 10 students. Don't
wait Enroll now. Bosheurs Fly­
IIIg Scrvlcc, Airport Phone 503�J.
10-16-10tp.
Community Party
At S..H. S. Gym
Let tiS givc you lin estimllie on
lIutolllul ic heal for youI' home,
ror ell her oil or gus-your pl'er�
erence Rockel' Appliance Co., W.
Mllin SI.. Siaiesbom. Ga.
Let us �how you the fcn tures for
the J{rcRky Oil Burncr, which
is equipped wilh forced draft.
This bUl'ner will givc you more
heut with less fuel consumption.
Rockel' AppliAnce Co., W. Main
SI.. Siaiesbol'o. Ga
------
1"On SALE: Double French
DoOl'S. F:ach door 35 3/4 ill by
82 in by 1 3/8 in Eaeh dool' has
fifteen pones� Glass door knob!
CALL THE HERAbD. 421.
Fifty nve Statesboro and Bul­
loch county men have enlisted
In the local National Guard .Inco
the unit here began an Intensive
recruiting campaign.
According to Lieutenant-Colo­
nel Henry J. Ellis. battalion com­
mand,r, cash awards were made
to Dan Howard. Jerry Howard
and Warren G. Harper as lop re­
cruiters. They arc participating
In a statewide contest for a trip
to Washington, where the winner
In the recruiting campaign will
be· the gest of the Secrcta.y of
War pt the Anny-Navy football
game. The recruiting drive ends
November 16.
-----------------------
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­
tOl1l£'l'S Model Loundry on the
Courlhouse square.
FOR SALE Blue Lupine Sced.
RI.50 gCl'l11l11atlon, 99.89 purity,
$150 )1CI' hundred, $4.'10 ton lots,
$'1.25 t['n ton lots The seed ore
deilv(,l'ed cnch Satul'dny from E.
A Smilh Grain Co., \Vest Main
\VHrchousc at any t illlc by up­
rOilllll1ell1. BELL & CLAnK. Hal­
cyolld"le, Gu. (lfc)
WANTED Poullry. W wlil buy
nil youI' poultry. We pay the
lop cash p,·,ces. SEAFOOD CEN­
TER PIIONF: 554. 60 Wesl
Parrish's long pass Intended for
Simmons is no good. DeLoach
gets away aftcr rough going and
makes it rirst down on Metler's
15 yard line. Hunnicutt makes 5
ynrdR, and Red Parrish crosses
I he goal line standing up. The try
for extra pOint Is no good and the
score is: Statesboro 12. Meller O.
Bu�kY Akins gets a good kick
off and the Melter receiver re­
turns to the 30 yard line. Wil­
liams makes 10 yards and first
down. Warren makes half yard.
Then Metter makes 4 yards and
a fumble Is recovered by Metter
for first down on the mid-field
marker. Warren stopped for no
gain Riggs makes 4 yards and
Williams makes It another first
down. Riggs stopped for no gain.
Williams make 4 yards and War­
ren kicked out of bounds on
Statesboro's 25 yard line.
Ben Robert Nesmith makes a
25 yard run to the mid-field
"Iripe. Bobby Olliff makes 9
yords. and Ben Robert Nesmith
makes it first down.
And then Red Parrish lets loose
another of his slow long pas_es.
Brannen Purser. Blue Devil end.
I he intended receiver, iets In pp­
silion 10 receive the ball. He
touches it and the ball dances on
the ends of his fingers. With the
crowd hqldlng Its breath. the
Blue Devlis finally get a grip on
the ball just as he tails to the
ground and the referee rules the
pass complete on Melter's 25 yard
line.
Emory �arlck a member ofDeLoach makes one yard and the StatCBboro police depart­th� hall ends as Emory NCBmlth ment recently purchased themakes 5 yards. Gulf service station located at 62
Eaot Main Street. In the the
building with Hoke S. Brunson.
next 10 the office of The Bulloch
Times. Mr. Gan-lck Is a veteran
of World War II.
FIRST QUARTER
Meller kicks 8 benutlful one
way down Ihe field. The BlueDevil receiver finds Insccul'e foot­
ing on t he wet field and slips.with IIltle gl'Ound gained. States­
�ro is penalized five yards andthen tJeLoRch flliis to make a
gain and a fumble results in Met�ter gaming possession of the ball
on Stalesboro's 45 yard line.
Guy Williams. quarterback forMetter. loses 4 yards. B'obby War­
ren. halfback. makes hall a yard.Warren t.ries again- for no gainand Meller kicks. A Blue Devilis offside and and It's fourthdown with five yards to go forMelter. Theil the Boys in Blueget a brenk. The snap from theMetter center 10 the intendedball handler 's bad. The b"1i Isfumbled. the receiver Slips andLouie Simmons, Blue Devil end,dives apd recqvers the ball onMetter's 34 yard line.
The I'ecovery is the setup rorone of the prettiest pass touch­downs the writer has eVer Sl"Cn.Red Parrish drops back and re­ceives the snap from center. Tak­ing hiS time, he looks over thefield. The line holds tight. not aTomorrow sees the teams in the East .Georgia Metter tackler can toueh Red.Football Association going 'into their fifth week H'e then Jels loose nnd Louieof the 1947 season, with Statesboro High School Simmons. Who had cleared thein the lead with four wins, no losses and no ties. field awny to the left. was lopingW/lynesboro is holding down+ along as the ball spiraled OVer-second place wilh four wins. no • • head. A Metter Bulldog had man-losses and one tie. Thompson und aged to get close to Louie andVidalia are in the thi"d' slot. each The SMtesboro JIIgh Blue the ball passed through the handsWith three wins, no losses and no De\,lIs will 1,Iny Dublin In of the Metter man onto Simmons'ties. Douglas and Fort Valley are Dllblln tomorrow (Friday) f!ngertips: The ball stuck. Slm-fourth with one win each. no night. Last Frl ....y nlgbt mons tucked, It under his arm andlosses ad no ties In fifth place Dublin ployed Gray and won shoved off to a touchdown. Tryare C I a x ton, Sylvania, and 48 to O. • for the �xtra pOlllt WSs no good.Swainsboro, each with three Friday night. November " Score: Statesboro 6. Metter O.WillS, one loss and no ties. Millen, the Blue De\11I8 play Millen Statesboro kicked off und Met-Sandersville. Dublin, and Wash- In �lIIlen. On November 14 ter returns to the 35 year line.ington are ail together in sixth they I'loy Claxton here. No- W,lIiams makes 2 yards. Williamsplace, each with one win, one loss vembcr 2L IN lin open date, makes another yard. Edenfieldand no -tics. Glennville, Louisville, and NO\lernbcr 21 (Th8nk.l� makes one yard. Melter kicks.and WI'ightsville each have two giving) the Statesboro team Emory Nesmith, Blue DeVils'wins, two losses and no ties. Met- wUl play Swalmfboro here at halfback, I'eceives the Idck andtel' is in eighth place, 'With one 8:00 p. m. laterals to Donald Hostetler, whoWill. two losses. and one tie. • • brings the ball 10 the 30 yard\Vrens, Sparta, Warrhnton, nlllt!, ancl E. C. 1. are in the or- Jine. E. Nesmith makes 7 yardsBaxley. Lyons. Soperton. Ten- del' named in the EGFA stand-------------------------------�--�--�--�-
RUBBERIZED
PROTECTIVE COATiNG ANOTHE< � -r��IlUCl
Those enllsted are: Stevie Al­
derman. Terrell Beasley. Harold
Beasley. Grover Bell. Willie Bos­
well. Ccc I I Brannen. George
Brannen. Ashton Caanldy. Ernest
Claxton. Jr.• Joel Cooper. J. P.
Davis. Je••e Durden. Talmadge
Ethridge. Harold Girardeau. Er­
nCBt Hensley. Jr.• Daniel Howard.
Forest Howard. Fuiler Hunnleutl.
Billy Jackson. George Kelly, Wal­
lace Lanier. George Lee. Jr .•
Allan Lott. Jr., Lonnie McGowan.
Jr.• Kermit MarUn. Sam Martin.
Russell Mercer, Jr.. OUs Moore.
Dewey Nelson. Billy Olliff. Jerry
Howard, William Randall. Guy
Rigdon, Jack Rigdon. Jam.. Rig­
don. Alvin Rlncr. WllIlam Roach.
Jimmy Robinson. Charles Rush­
Ing. Gilbert Rushlni. Harold
Sapp. Clyde Sauls, Carl Scott.
LeRoy Shealy. Gene Smith. Wal­
do Smith. J..sle Stafford. Ernest
Strickland, George Sturgis. Bruce
W.tets. Jam.. Wallon, Eust.ce
W.est. DaVid Wlggt"1lI Md -\\'n:
lIam William•.
You can buy Crosley. SOnOI'H nnd
othel' makes of radios from
$995 up nOCKER APPLIANCE
CO. W. Main St. Stalesboro. Ga
It'. down underneath where any car shows Its first signsof wear That's where flying rocks, gravel and corrosive
road salts eol away at under·surfaces. rust fenders through,
start annoying squeaks and rattles No wonder cars getold. ugly and noi£y before theu time!
'Don'l let that happen to your carl Protect it with
"UNDERSEAL" Protective Coating, the new sprayed­
on coating that covers under-surfa... with a tough. l-i inchthick "hide" which protect.. Ag"lnst rust. muffles squeak.
and rattles ,"sulates ag"",st drafts. cold. heat. fumes. dust.
Asi. us about "UNDERSEAL" Protective Coatingtoday It's guaranteed to proteci for the life of your cnr.
• Feeding
.• Growing
• Marketing
1"ARM LOANS 100% G T loans
or conventionnl farm loan8-
bolh 4% II1to,·est. GEO M..10'-IN­
STON. (tf)
"I
';j
BAtilK CllEDIT' ,
IS tin beJl
FA�('\ C�EDIT
MUII1 SI. StnleRbOl 0, Gn,
hclow the City Dnil'Y.
Just
(tfc)
FINANCE ALL FOUR WITH A
CONVENIENT BANK LOAN
For the best dressed chickens 111
Statesboro \oVholesule und RctaiL
Fryers and Hens
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Fcdcral Dcposit Insurance-Corporation
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
1"11 ESI-I FISH DAlLY
(Ail Vnrieties)
\
OYSTF:RS. SIIRIMP CnAB
MEAT. & OTHEn SEAFOODS
SHS Blue Boys Top
EGFAWith4Wins
Acccssories
BANK CREDIT Ilt/>( hl'.lt FARM CREDiTDid you know you could buy a $3.000
Crosley Freezer for as htlie as MO-T-'--IE-R---'-<a-t-ie-'-s-K-id-d-i-e-S-h-o-P.$160001 nOCKEn APPLIANCE
233 S. Zetterower Ave .. willCO. W Main SI.. Stutesboro.
dress your kids for kindergarten.
school and Sunday School. Com­
plete Layettes for Inf�nls. (ltp)
Eyesight Correction
Program of Lions
Club UnderwayDOD-GE
Be as hnppy us the othel' 1,000,-
000 people who own Bendix
Automat ic ''''ashing Muchines.
nOCKER APPLIANCE CO .. W.
-WE DELLIVER-
The Statesboro Lions Club has
Emory Garlck Buys
Gulf Service Station
At 62 East Main St.
FOR SALE· 8-room house nearly
ne\\', in good condition, 4 bed­
- rooms. on . paved road Roule 301
in city limits; ucre and half land,You can also buy the Bendix
ideal for tourists, ample room toIronel', Standard or De LUxe
build additional cottages. This. ismodel. at ROCKER APPLIANCE
a bargain. Price $7.500 JOSIAHCO.
ZETTEROWER.
SEAFOOD CEN'I'ER
CALL 544
begun -its eyesight examination in
ail the schools of Bulloch county.
Under the project every school
child In the county will be given
an eye examination to determllle
his visual rating. This survey
when completed will be made
available through the school agen­'The first in a series. of faculty cies to the chlld's parents. The
musical tecitals will be presented child w,lI be rated as passing.
at Georgia Teachers College Mon- barely paSSing, or failure.
Dr. Ed Smart. local optome­day night by Pl'Of. Jack N. Av- trist and member of the club •eritt. a member of the college states that many school failuresSocin) Science Department. may be traced to deficient vision.Prof Averitt, a voice student He charges that "because of in­at the college in addition to h�s adequate attention givcn to eye­teaching duties, Will present a sight the result today is deathprogra.m of five group� of songs
jriding t�e highways
in the formHe Will be accompamed at the of motorists with 40 mile an hourpiano by Dr. R. J. Neil. head of vis,on behind the wheels of 90the college mUSIc department. miles an hour automobiles."
Main St.. Statesbom. Ga.
Just Below the C,ty D�iry
DEP.ENDA'lfllJLT.1l
Jack- Averitt to Prese�t
Musical Recital at TC
Monday Night, Oct. 27
Suptr-Brilliant • Suptr-PtrmOPunl
u
IP,.ilts dry"
--------------------------
You enter a new world THIRD QUARTER
Bucky Akins kicks a long one
to the 10 yard line and Warren
moves It to the 18 yard line for
Metter. WJIIlams make first
Table Top Water Heaters can be
bought at the r'ght price at
the ROCKER APPLIANCE CO .•
West Main St. Stalesbol'O. Ga.
-Now in stock!
1"0R! SALE· Ford Tractor in
good condition. completely
equipped. .losiah Zetterowel'
FOR SALE. Good fish pond. 58
IIcres land. Price $2.000 JOSIAH
ZETIEROWER.
.
of driving �xperience., No such
perform�nce _ ever before. No
•
ca� like it at any price.
down. In two tries Warren moves
_
the bali to the 30 yard line and
Melter kicks a short, high one to
the 35 yard lin•.
DeLoacH makes 2 yards over
center. Ben Robert Nesmith
moves the ball down to Metter's
10 yard hne. Parris hits the right
side for four yards and Ben Rob-
crt NCBmlth romps the six yards
to score. Statesboro 18. Meller O.
The try for the extra point Is
good as the Boys In Blue croos
the goal from a line play. Score:
Statesboro 18. Metler O.
WANTED TO RENT' Small
warehouse, approximately 20 x
30 ft.. suitable for storing car­
bonated drinks. Preferred loca­
tion near edge of Statesboro.
Reply to:
Post Off,ce Box 371
SW8111;boro, Ga.
FOR SALE: One No.5 Oliver 1-
row corn pickel' and one No. 2
Oliver 2-row Corn-Mast cr picl<cI'
Franklin Radio Serv,ce. 48 East
Main St., Sloltesboro, Ga (tfc)Collegc Pharmacy
""'hert' 111e Cruwds Gu"
Continued On Back Pale
(tf) MOTHERS! Pack energy inlo------------
Junior's lUnch box! Make yolu'
sandwiches with Holsum Breud,
the loaf that's extra wholesome
and extra delicious. 'fhe Holsun1
A box supper. sponsored by the
senior class and the second grade
of Register High School. will be
held Tuesday night, October 28.
at 7:45. in the Register school
auditorium. A short program has
been arranged. The public is cor�
dially invited.
19 Candidates In
Nov. 19 ·Primary
Phone
ing.
416-414
County Farm Bureau To
Steer Clear Of Politics
W�\NTED' Used typewritel' inFOn SALE. P,·acl,c.lly new. good cond,t,on. J. L DEAL.shghliy used. Wrll1gel' Typer BARNES FUNERAL I-I 0 M E.
Washll1g Machine. CALL 594-1.. Phone 467. (lIp) P. T. A. Carnival to
Be�in With Parade
Miss Shirley Lanier. daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Linton G Lanier,
Will be� crowned Queen of the
Cal'l1Ival at thc annual States­
boro High School Hallowe'en Car­The Bulloch County Farm Bureau will keep niv�1 at the SHS gymnasium on.---------. completely clear of coming elections as far as per- Thursday night. October 30.sonalities are concerned. Brannen Purser will be crownedW. C. Bradford 'Milks'
This fact was made known Sat-i' King of the celebration.Rattlers at County Fair urday night by the officers of the tha t if an officer In the Farm Bu- Sponsored by the StatesboroThe mpst talked-of atlrac- 11 community chapters and the
reau becomes a candidate for
P. T. A .. Ihe carnival this yeartlon on the midway of the county organization. Nearly 35 such an office he shall be deem-
will begin with a parade Thurs-Bulloch· County Fail', now in men make up the Bulloch County cd' thereby Immediately disquali-
day afternoon when the seventhprogress, is that of W'. C. Farm Bureau policy committee, fied and his term of office shall
grade will hold a carnival parade.Bradford and his collection of which includes the pres,dents. imme(liately apd automaticaliy ���h!�;:d�hU;�� a:o�� ��IO�kewild and poisonous snakes. vice�presidents, and secretaries of terminate.
The I-lIgh School Blu'e Devil Bandth:rOg:;��:�r�ni:'�� ;��� ::: :��h:�:�Ct�rs�hr;:7ety s���:�:� The 35 men present also ex- will lead the parade.at Davisboro, has with him stick to the constitution and by- pressed the belief that If a cnn- From six to eight o'clock onon the midway here a col1ec- laws of the Farm Burcau relative dldate visited another Farm BlI� Thursday evening a carnivaltion of rattlers, collon- to officers of thc organization re- reau meeting other than the one supper will be scrved to the gen�mouths; and a Gila monster sigmng when they announced for of which he is a member during eral public at � d?lIar a plate., Portal High SchoolWith the pubhc inVited.
" "
He g,ves lectures on poison- a remunerative public office and the campaign his presence would
The gymnasium will be open at To Celebrate Spook
ous reptiles while visitors are to ask all candidates to refrain be interpreted by many as being 6 o'clock WIth all sorts of enter- Season October 28
viewing his snakes. He dem- from visiting Fallm Bureaus other
of a political nature, regardless tainment.
onstrates the process II1volv- than the one of which they arc a
_
ed in "milking' 'rattiesnakes member during the campaign. of wpat official busmess the can-
LANIER JEWELERS MADEduring h,s lecture. Candidates and prospective can- didate might have at the meeting. DEALERS FOR IIALUfARKA veteran of World War didates attended the meeting and To keep t his feeling from enter- G1tEETING CARDSII, Bradford has been handl- expressed themselves as being 100 jng the organization, a committeeing reptiles for over 25 years. percent for this action.
composed of J. A. Hart, H. U.Recently. he had to have the
thumb on h,s left hand am-
Bakers.
Fon SALE. One Briggs &. Slrat- �Wtarlton Type ZZ 6 h P heHvy duty,
;ur�cooJed motor. Hand cn1nk
type Good as new. A b!:u'gain at
. 90. Sec l-ledle"1 Jones. 447 S
College Sl, Slatesboro, Ga Phon!'
432-H (llp.)
DA·RGAINS
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER­
This race romlse. to be a lively
one. Five entrants Include J. A.
BBrann.n. Jones AII�n, Hobson
Donaldson. John P. Lee and Mrs.
Cora DeLoach. All of these are
seeking election for the first time.
.Ince Mr. L. E. Zelterower Is not
running.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF COUN­
TY COMMISSIONERS-Mr. Fred
Hodges and C. A. Zellerower.
FOR MEMBER OF COUNTY
llOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
-J. H. Bradel),. J. T. Martin
and Clarence Hendrix are the
only ones to qualify as of yester­
day.
S U PERINTEN DENT OF
COUNTY SCHOOLS-W. E. Mc­
Elveen. S. A. Driggers. nnd H. P.
Womack.
SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
-John F. Br�nnen. with]1o other
candidate qualified .. 01 yester­
day.
At the meeting
Oftith
Bulloch
County Democratic mlttee
hel':! last Thursday • ornlng
Geollge M. Johnslon . d and
Dan R. Groover was eletled as
ehallman. J. D. Lanier. !r., .uc­
eeedl Bruce R. Akins.
The Pot Is boiling-politically
-in Bulloch County.
Candidates are now in full
campaign regalia wllh the usual
"1 primlse .. ", "He's had it two
t ms .". "I feel like.F. C. Parker. Jr .• of the Stntes- •
er
t. etc ... "bom Livestock Commission Com- ·elc ...e c ..
Citizens 111 Bulloch county are
being tagged by nmeteen candi­
dates (as of Wednesday). each
one seeking election to n public
office. Prospective candidates
have until Wednesdoy nlghl. Oc­
tober 29. 10 qualify.
At this writing two candidates
are unopposed: Stothard Deal.
who has served only one term as
sheraff. 's likely to have no oppo­
Sition, and John F. Brannen, so­
licitor of the city court with no
announced d'pposillon.
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
COURT-Miss Hattie Powell.
with many years of experience In
operallng the clerk's office. nnd
Joe Olliff Akins. with clerical ex­
pel'ience in the army are the only
two entrants In the clerk's race.
FOn ORDINARY-F. 1. Wil­
liams and Julian Groover are the
only candidates for the office of
Ordinary.
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co. Will
Hold 2 Sales Wcekly
COFFEES· CATSUP
14 oz. bottlc 19cI... lIziannc, lb. can 4:2c
3 lb. CUll $1.29
CUll & Sallccr Free
Del Montc, lb. jar 51c
Blue Plntc, lb. min 4:9c
!<'i'Cl1ch Mm'l{et, lb. 4:9c
EVERY DAY is someone's birth­
day. Call Katlc's Kiddlc Shop,
;)52 M, for thal gift No extra
chnrgc fOl' wl'ap)llllg (ltp)
1'OMATOES
Maryland Chicf
No.2 can
pany, announced this week that
livestock auctions will be held on
Wednesdays and Fridays. begm­
ning October 31. At the uuction
on Fridays on Iy hogs will be sold.
Sales on Fridays will hegin at
1:00 p. m. On Wednesdays hogs
and cat lie will be sold. the sale
beginning at 2:00 p. m
14c
•
GARDEN PEAS
r'111, ReNT: Five-room garage
:lpnl'lmcnt, 2 1-2 miles alit 011
hlls I;ne. nsuitahle fm' childt'en
01' pels. BOX 354 (Hp)
Grecn Giant,
No.2 cun
Tiny Le8cillr,
10c No.2 can
-'21c
SOAP
Octagon, bar
Fon SALE. "HEATHOLA" co;1
hentc1'. suitnble fol' heating of
('ilurch, home 01' business. ]11
good condilion Also hot waleI'
tank with coal heater 111 good
condition A BARGA1N. Phone
19. (ltc)
2fc
PRINCE ALBERT
Pcr can 10c
CIGARE'I'TES
(All Bmnds)
Pcr Carton $1.69
Sweetheart,
bath sizc
rcgular
17c
12c
It·s Carnival time. And Portal
High School on Wednesday night.
October 28. will celebrate their
annual Hallowe'en Carlllval at
the high school with an evenmg
of fun, frolic and music. Cake­
walks. games of skill. guessing
games. hall of horrors. and a
country store will be features of
the carnival. ProviSIOns for cats
are being made.,
Clowhitc, bottle 10c
rLEN'l'Y FRESH MEATS & VEGETABLES
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS
I"'E ARE Easlman I<odak. A'·gus.
Ansco, and Gl'afJex CHITICl'a
dealers .. Let us repair yow' Old
camera.
Announcement was made this
week that Lanier JeweJers have
been given the dealership for
Hallmark Greeting Cards. Mr.
Lanicl' states that he has Olle of
the widest selections of greeting
Knight and B. F. Deal was nam�
ed to discuss the Farm Bureau's
position with every candidate af­
ter they had announced.
Lannie F. Simmons*Star Food Store-FRANKLINf�b��n) DRUGS putated following the bite ofone of his rattlers.
North Main St. cards in this section.Statesboro,29
13 S. MAIN-GEO. Ll�r�.!�'!!.. l\_!_g�AIR CONDITIONED �"T..IYl...�KLA.Ll.LWLV..dIII Ga.
